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DISASTERS AND CRIMES.

1881. !
_____________ PHICE ONE CENT

TcBMK GOITM'S TRIAL
» IBM OLD WORLD'S IEWS. THEPBOFHBTDfBOBDST. TBE CANADIAN MILITIA

\*BM LATEST PHASES or THE IRISH TlM-Otll«*riLof ««end Crtmtaiuft*"il -------•—r- QnUn Proraml«aSe<t0» eatHrdiy-A Command-

SITUATIOK BY CABLE. 8t. P«t«IWTOBO, NoV. 26.—A youth I PZCTUBX ur THE ORACLECLIMBINO u «B* OHoer Oenrare*
The Dak* or Richmond's Pronoeel-The Dn'. ^ >»nder pretense of urgent state bnsineee. | Ilf to the PC Le IT. ftT’ 24,—la the militia gener-

Astiiea leaked Forward to with Inters* \ "htained audience to day at the ministry of j “ Beomaa «a—- - ft 0r<™1 *h* following appears:—The roajor-
Ooaoral Hows sad Botes. • V \th. interior with Gen. Tche,evince ^^d^Ta^ManTh* w™-  ̂ W to be oaJled on

Dublin, Not. 26.—Phillip,, arrested' ft. presiding over a commission for miti- I *“» at Rls Shrine-The toJTseoret-Sii ^ publicly an officer of Jong ser-

under the coercion act, recently fainted inV '"S the eentenoe ot the exiles. As soon DwWbT <* Omamtm. Jftft.ft* character. By evidence pro-
the streets, and the -papers in his pocket been admitted he fired a revolver in n i Wore a coort of en^niry, which in-
were abstracted. It ia believed the papers * % ^neral, bet the ball passed harm. ; ;|Illj*k{abfl|| . vw u ft0”®’ k app8ara ***** Meat,
itère forwarded to the castle officials. Al- H ’tween the letter’s arm and sida I I ! i ft Walter Boss, 16th battsllion, when, ia
though not a member of the league, it is Th*’ -re1 disarmed the youth, who said CN<kJj^ temporary command of the camp at Ficteo,
stated that Phillips has acted as paymaster he ™ merely an instrument in the hands taSHfl — ft” on ft 6th September, 1881, gave
since Kenney’s arrest. I of anotherperson. I W®jB f orders without instituting sufficient en.

A writ of ceteorari has been issued re- c£n tT*6 th” at' jR6$S.r\ sSBBkiVflf quiries for an armed party from the battal-
S^onir the^death® Ts *" » .Tol‘tih ^wL ST , ft *' 00mm“d’ “> down a
fiefdftt Ballyregget, during which j ftrdtot W"^ The m*ft ?nUide the ^ \ ««tain building which was being erected „„_WT nc^
of wilful murder was returned by the {ft “Aft arrested. He is known to as a canteen under authority, of the minister ™T ®etween guiteau and ms father.
coroner’s jury againsl sub-inspectors O'Brien mn^ToLfttenttoift7 kn0Wl#dge of hi* of .,™jUti* “<1 defence, and which, when He had good memory and could remem! er
and Bouchiere. companions intentions 1 pulled down was by this armed most everything but could not recdl », ,is ^tSeti^rithtextr^diuaren!? ft* " Ge^Tcheverin'e is a* nôbïmro * * If jf ^ ^The m^ior* s® ft "Pftft high" ‘UCh "Cene- No attention way paid'to tU

It is rapped the ^rewn counsel h.ve*S named NicoSi Sanskows from the govern- ' --’ ft ' J (T P j) (Î JJ^f ! ^ lient.-col. Ross actedft^pltatafftn ftr.uPt,on- Guiteau, after shakiughanl,

instructed to put forward early all cases of ment of GroJjna He arrived a few days ,, . . . “ ing for the force. hA..P,i—:L, ,____ and chatting pleasantly for a few mi- at
agrarian crime in which evidence is perfectly Zbeê^rê^'JL Zim'r^koff- Who \ ?*‘hemo^ fom. of Ihim prophetic, seriously censured^forhis^a f,with his brother and sister devoted
clear, and in the event of acquittals or dis- ‘“S^hbTgÎ NovT^t PI .T “‘ft8’ beard-cherishlng seer that discretion, and the majoSneraTh^s it self to the papers.
agreements crown counsel are to apply 1^'nioht C1*r^ °tter* forth divinations, and solves for hie will be a warning to the officer and to all H. read ‘mnvfwik, eh
for the adjournment of the assizes pending ®° a gun last night for the puroose of feUoW men y,. „nhvnx.lilr. future officers commanding in camn or ™ad carefully the reports of yester-
legialation, which would take the torm of Ztruggïwl® to°Trevent ^hin^srhen th W’f® I life, obscure, full of mvsterv and ° qnerter« to be very careful before prepe^ing d,y * proceedings and then busied himseif
the appointment of a tribunal consisting of _ “lIB> when the gun liue> o6ecure- fnU of mystery, and there are to such strong measures. ^ ' 8 writing his autograph. Returning to the
the chairman Of the quarter sessions fnd ‘^r k vT* Nov 26 F v ft? “ W0,*hip st »*“ *hrine. He Adverting So Na 4 of general orders (24), P«Pere, aomething attracted his atteutka
^ree stipendiary magistrates, with ftril SntithTnd M?’wife ’ ,tande ou ‘he threshold of time, and of Time “‘h °<>tober, 1881, m the event, of à suffi . “d ,h* ,noved uneasily in lit. chair as if

•<«r»—w- — ^«-»e*. ssas srs^-rs???thBCZ“' ft u26.~Th* *monnt lodged in ^ne™YobTn£ 26 -The brig Sal ft * UP°n P°°pIe of **" mi,*lary instruction, permission is given nobce mv fri*“d Henry Ward Beecher U

^•ssssAtxs:sr sxîfiürî X*taratî:tz üxssssijz«tLts .«..sr-rasrsyrs
U> farther the labourers’ cause in Ireland ^P81®11* ef » smallboat The re- tribes and races, of bloodshed and wars, of The following officers will combos* the attention to him. There are i
By every means in their power. khfoHjdwùt TelCneA by the traditiun and mystery, into the perspicuity ft^of the schools st Toronto : Corned,t good W Peor>« that think he is bad! y

çSMSiiîicüïais ft"*»*.- -*r:i-r-:r-1^nsnstinis±New York and Brooklyn leave forCTdeago “°”nc?<i m 0o*r!;.ft h8.w“ metructed to °» «*» Present he looks with a keen eye, brigade-major. ' 8‘ ' bed about it, and I tell him so publicly *”

to-morrow night to attend the national S,mpathizin* ’"th the weakness of men, Bi/rrirg A ’ , “0h’.,w^ veU prisoner, that wdi do
convention. They include O’Donovan !,?!,:Zt“n nnftnndZ/LX^i’0 h“r he I and thoroughly revealing the truth. And SAILfFATS AlfD HATES. for yon, saidDavidge.
Haggeftod Senato^tft’grre ”embl7man Quebec^Nov. 26—Tbe two upper flat, wonderful to tell, he looks out in the Impcr^.tÀp,Uo.tlob,* m Parllameut-A ton- and UoddeTZSl I“mifePft ing • “n»t’l

London, Nov. 26.—Lord Hart in et ou of the cental portion of Montcalm market Future, and there beholds the tide of tral Station fttr Toronto-eenéral Notes all right Judge I have ixad° 
addressinghisconstituentsat Kaclcburn to- tÎw! J’humanity sweeping along until tiie oon- The change of guage on the Toronto, Grey Be®cher ? Vm satisfied.sftrssastsçjraaiüf ÿuTKUtnzzszs-iis **^—--- -•»- —» «„... ..*■ *• «.«--
to inspire the greatest dissapointment and A™enea- there reigns on earth but a single king, week- “ do you know thr prisoner v’
dissatisfaction, both as regards the rights „ ku.bmond. Va., Nov. 26—The schooner sitting like a god on the prophetic stone of „ Listowel wants connection with the Credit “ 0b> yea i of course you do general”
of property and preservation of older. p”ftnef Lft We? bn,ft in the D»Tid. He it was who brought again to ft?’ the propoeed extensien of that broke in Guiteau. “You know me very
Despite the severe coercion measures, ont- y *nv8r this morning pe mate knowledge of the n.nhilim road lrem Elor» to Goderich. Committees we*J: 1 m very happy to meet you again ”
rages were still rife, and it is impossible to ,nft we" *^ly buried. ““ a f ,““Wledf of n8Pb*bm, spirit- were appointed at a meeting on Saturd.v . Th= witness had tein frequently befe®gel
exercise the right of property except at a v N Fa“S ,^97- 27—Officers y®1 llke n°t° gods knowing good and night to further the scheme. ’ by Guiteau to endorse an application hr
great personal risk. Cases hitherto decided n™”8’ ™îoMn,Ulî.g »rrested near evil, and possessing a soul. They indeed , Great Western railway traffic returns office, but declined ; the ptisoner did
by the land oomissieners were precisely Bdw8rd Parher, who is „0w live somewhere in the form of «ml. i?V^oWîek !nding Ndvi 18 : P»»engere «eem to be such a man as he cared to recom-
those contemplated by the land act, but {-barged with the murder of E. G. Burn- , . _ sen s> I #81,589, freight and live stock #69,083, ",end- He never knew him in Chicag
the decisions were subject to revision, and ÏSrimîa Aftwïta JîlT'" “* mEeav“> a 1 them are asw- mails and sundriesi #439A total #105,088 The first time he ever J,vr
when ordinary Inah estates came before , *ere , r* ft8* Hllfc ye^rday, | ciated the nephilim who were giants, and Corresponding week of last year $109,087, hlm was when Guiteau called upon him to
the comt a general reduction of rents would sftpXrt retorn1.t? they had their origin from under the water, ft"8 ft; "eu7? h's influence. The general impres-
probaWv be continued. Compensation to ThZm« ft. hZZ, ^!°ü2np- 'd = And lo, there are many that wor Otrawa, Nov. 26—Application will be sion he formed of Guiteau was there was
landlords would have to be considered by À h“ been arrested in Buffalo. ’ , . ™ ny tha‘ wor I made to parliament for an act to authorize somuthixo wp.ong
the parliament, and the government would f1“aer- is a muried man and resides at ,IUP at ““ «inné! O mighty man, | the Great Western railway company to hiake «* his mental arrangement,
continue to act with uniwerving firmness “nc*st6r> 10 m“«« fn>in Buffalo. He is that art conversant with these other *?‘“crease of their loan capital, so however, 1 *eo. D. Hubbard, a farmer, living near
and inexhaustible patience. dU years of age. forms of life, that rebuket th that the total yearly interest shall not ex the Oeeida community, knew Guiteau .1er.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, speaking at Jersey Cmr, Nov. 26 —The wife of police fuy thel imnioiis nenhilim A oeed the interest of their loan ««pit J, in- “>g the six years he remained with theri
Derby, declared the ministry would not =0mml8a,0“er Malone this morning arrested . y * pons nephilim, and utter- eluding mteteat at the rata of 6 per cent. Witness had never been a member of the 
swerve a single hairabreadth from the path tw° men whom she caught stealing blankets, wt Doming words against the mysteries of per annum on the portion unissued and to c3™”i”mty bat had worked for them. His
considered necessary for the interest of the “alon? «tarted to the station hoose priestcraft ! To thee there is no secret in “itho"» the acquisition or purchase of or evidence was of little importance
kingdom whether they gained or lost the **rj“8 P™°ner8’ who 80on broke lose the pyramids, nor in the flood nor does the ura<>n,wi,b rai|way companies whose rail- Edmund Smith was employed at the r-
Insh vote. *ndr*n aw»y- >T ' millenium ^ .7 , 0088 “* way they have power to lease or agree to Pelican: national commitree rooms during

Aberdeen, Scotland, Nov. 26—The Wj1?Bî£0’.iIa7i.Ift -?•—Mra- Miller, ppear tojdiee at all a mystery. work,and otherwise to extend the powers of the late presidental campaign, and fv,-
Duke of Richmond has decided to introduce erezed by the death of her husband, vester- <*e hundred and forty-four is the square I the said company. qnently saw Guiteau hanging around the
00 his large Scotch estates changes com- ?“y ,7“*, *? desth two children, aged of twelve and behold thou annonneest that . For 80 4ct to incorporate the Grand Cen- rooms- He thought Guiteau was trying to
prising a compeaeation for tenants' improve- ft ft ?th«* who Adam is a perfect man ' Thou mnltinli™t comP*ny’ with power to erect, «ecure recognition from tlie committee Vit
ment, on the understanding that two years ea9?Ped h®d been bitten and bruised. , f , , lnou mnltlPüee* bmid and maintain a railway station in the wu confident he never received anv assimi-notice of removal wiU oefgiven by either ftLXDEij’HiA, Nov. 26—John David- 1*ven by oght Md lo we are assured that city of Toronto, and with jLwer to con- ®ent to speak. Witness though U”, nitron
side- aon> formerly a clerk m the tax office, has there are fifty-six souls known to men as struct or strfnire in and near the eity of very peculiar, flighty and rambling in

New York, Nov. 27—The World’s hm impb^tion in the tax being in heaven ! When shall the pillars T°ronto’ 8,1 'mes of railway, or to acquire versation.
London cable saya the increase of agrarian ?r»uaa and given valuable information. He of auneretition he broken t Wh„ „r -t i ,ngbt »nd running power», over existing Guiteau here said, “ This ventlem mcrime in Ireland causes great anxietytothe “ known " *" P^r” in his church. „ ,uPeratlt‘on be broken » Who of mortal lines of railway necessary to connect with wasn’t there. ” ” "
ministry. The league leaders still at large I T “ITT7ro7’ Pa'> Nov. 26.—Two sons of mfn ever knew, ever divined, until thou and bring in'o snch station the traffic of The deposition of John Turner of Dake’a
openly approve of mnrder and incendiarism ft.88, ft ft ® »nd 9. were skating coming from afar settled in our midst and "ilway using or desiring to use such waa read. It related mainly to the persovat
into which the Struggle for land reform has ft at88jle and broke through the ice fixed the date at 1935 ' And there are ft0"’11,1,1 Wlth power to make somiections knowledge of insanity of Guiteau’s aunt,
now degenerated. and were drowned minv neonl, eb.e „™V- ft 1 ” with th“ elevators and wharves and with John Morse (colored), attorney-at law

Considerable excitement exists among v <2V®®NST0WB, Hov. 26—The Norwegan X peop e that worship at thy shnne ! other railway stations in tbe city of Toron- formed the impression from Guiteau’s -.r,’'
evangelicals and non-conformieta over the , r* ftîIT* ““ .been towed in water- lo thee belong the domains of science and etc. pearancethai the
report that the premier intends to establish lo8Ked- "he captain waa injured and two art, and chemistry is thine own beloved Montreal, Nov. 26—The Canada Paci- prisoner w as insane.
bl’!fttion8 ft the vatican. It is be- I wf ' s- The body of a man is an epitome of aJ r"}w*y ft 6'aut 5 per cent, bonds Up to this point the proceedings had
lieved the pope had considerable to do with p .-ft1' Tb9y> Vt-> NÇV. 26—Mrs. cont-in„ •’ , have been jdaceif on the market for sale by been dull, but in the cross-examinati .:

COMMON BEDSTEADS-----wp ------ the suppression of the land league, and it is ft/8’ on® of the alleged Monsonville ftUln* every element m the universe ! the Bank of Montreal at par. witness caused considerable amusement
C HyScSon beitZSs. KHWEDY f°t‘mproUble that papM bull, will shortly ftd 'ftft8’ yesterfay returned to Not until thy advent was the wonderful ft don, Nov. 26—A fetter, to Goderich winch Guiteau seemed to relish decided!;
B 8., Ow n Sound, Ont. tf be issued in which societies will be excommu- I ■ 1,181 the officers, finding that ox- --------’ ' **L* ----------- -------- ’ ' ' ' ‘ — ” 3
TSoal AND WOOti-WE ABE NOT CONNECTED LC8t^ fttbe f?ithful «shorted to abstain ft8 in JproRTWs as
v> with the coal combination for cash orders trom murder and arson as a means for the uftî- i fte,has made a confession, and 
Give us a call. J. DAVIS * CO., 46 Church st. tf accomplishment of political ends. has disclosed the whereabouts of her hus-

The central organization of the united promise by the Canadian
trade and labor unions of New York °mcials that she could be held only
Brooklyn and Jersey city passed a résolu’ witness against her husbrnd.
tion to-day expressing approval of the no -N*w York, ^Niiv, 26—George Donohue
rent manifesto, because it was the gift of we8 , , an<1T killed this afternoon, in a
the creator. 6 I quarrel by John Hastie aged 19 Both

lived in the same house. Hastie is arrested. 
p Ax?er,<5? PerK ln FraiM;e St. Thomas, Not. 26.— Robert Walker
PARIS’ JNov. 26—In the chamber of dep- jeweler, of this city appeared before Judge 
ie« to-day Bnsson read a decree with- Hughes to-day charged with assaulting W 

îlraW!î81he,.bl11 reItttlTe t0 ‘h® inspection of J- White, police magistrate, by striking 
ro thft aalt meata- Thla probably refers him in the face. The defendant ^ admitted
to the revocation of the decree prohibiting the act, and Mr. White having asked his

heL.mrS°H aTbn A American pork. honor to deal with Walker as leni.mtly as
L.ArER—The decree relative to the in- possible, he was'required to enter into i 

spectionof lmperted salt meats provides the recognizeanee to appear for sentence when
2 Revere Block-Kingstreet west, freedom of importation,’ but it will only requirred and to keep the peace for one

____________________ Opposite Windsor Hotel. become operative after a former decree re- I year. 1
T ADIES WISHING HAND-MADE EMBROI- «tricting the importation has been annulled 

cau have “™e hy applying Box This is expected to be done shortly
14.5, \V onu (mice.___________ _______________ Ptrrrzz a n XT__rare mi J '
V ADIES’ FINE DRESS BOOTS AT BUTLER'S 
Æ-J shoe store, Rossin house block, King street

having an eye to busi

ness should not neglect 

to look after their inter

ests by making their 

purchases durvng the 

Great Clearing SaZe now 

234 Golden

8 BOOKKEEPER-DOUBLE ENTRY—TEN Griffin. A Call Will C0n~ 
ears experience in mercantile business ; tea- ‘ *

—Js. Address A., 126 Mutual street,^ity. V%nCB tQO VlOSt SCeVtiCOl
of the Great Saving to 

be effected by making 

their purchases during 

this Great Sale.

MBS. SCOVILLk IK THK WITTSf 
STAND OK SAT CROAT.

*

GS
SITUATIONS WA

- ledipe of Fre- ch ; salary lorn-. Box 166, World office.
A 8 USEFUL COMPANION OR GOVERNËtiâ- 

JTjL by respectable young person, willing to m ike 
herself useful ; salary not so much an object as a 
comfortable home. Adtlreea F. $. G., Shelburne,

A 8 PORTER OR WAREHOUSEMAN—ALSO 
-tX bookkeeping. Addree Box 146 World office.

8hs Tells the History of Sniteau’s Birth-A 
Breeze From a Colored Wundts-Further 
Evidence of Insanity. Sj -

Washington, Nov. 26—In the Guitesn 
trial. Scovillc read a-telegram from Emory 
A- Store, stating that he could-not at prj. 
sent, owing to professional engagements, 
come to Washington to testify. Thom:.a 
North was cross-examined by Davidge. 
Gniteau interrupted at the very outset ard* 
protested that there was no truth in tbe 
witness’ story relative to the

■ <r

timonial
"t

I
A 8 GOVERNESS, COPYIST OR CASHIER, BY 

a young lady. Address M. f.» 20 Alma av#..

A8 SK
drea^ariA BBWSON, 20 Gerrard street exst, To
ronto.

.1
' iJ- 1 »’ «T*

EXl'EH|ENOED -MUSIC TEACHBR 
pupils. Mise E.----- , care

.4: ?wishes for f
Coady, 26 $huter street

A FEW MORE CUSTOMERS TO BUY BREAD 
from CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, l7l King 

treet east. Delivered dally. PETLEÏ S CO, hi i •

A 8 SIGN PAINTER OR DESIGNER ; GOOD 
knowledge of drawing. Address

H. A. A8HMEAD, 121 Lumley st.
Y AK HONEST YOUTH OF GOOD ADDRESS, 

employ ment in a shop, to work so salesman ; 
good reMfenee as to character ; salary not so much 
an obj^tltipermanent employment. Box 14, World 
tdHce.

torostto
(l

books and stationBRY.

B
USE, f1

PUNCTUATION, AND OTHER TYPOGRAPHI- 
mafct^r?* for the use of Printers, Authors,

""nd »

oi<>‘ndîr

BU8INS8S OHANCES.

T>Y A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION AS BOOK- 
l> KEEPER or clerk in grocery store ; best of re

ferences. Address Box 103, World office, or CHAS. 
W. CORBIN, St. Catharines.NY, 123
B>Y V YWUNU MAN, HAVING TAUGHT 
MJ school for six jeers, is the offlee of wholessk 
or retail business ; testimonials from prominent 
men ; salary no object, but permanent position.
Address, Box 125 World office.

Ÿ A YOUNG- MAN, WELL-EDUCATED 
■3 pith a knowledge of book-keeping, a situation 
ofrespoi wibllity hi a store ot office. Address, stat
ing salary, J. S , Cannington, Ont.
3>Y A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD EDUCATION 13 and address, a situation as assistant salesman 
or position to qualify traveller—state salary. Ad- 
dress Box 7 Orangeville P.O., Ont
33 Y A YOUNG MAN OF FAIR EDUCATION—
JL> a situation in a store or some light employ-: ^OAAA OR $6000 WANTED, 8UBSTAN 
ment ; some knowledge of telegraphing and book- ^(ml v W ■ tial evidence given that capital will 
store ; wages not so much an object as steady em- Fifteen per cent Address box 124 World
ployment. Reference if required. Apply ROBERT 
D. REID, Cotewold, P.O.,Ont.

1 •
-street

ssaTrjg.sbk..*». "Lw, __

k

f i
'

;

FINANCIAL. my say on

ON BY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES, ON 
moitgsge. Notes discounted and collaterals 

DAVIS * CO, 4  ̂Church street. 
-LfOMGAOES ON GOODBuL«ilSÈsi$inÇ5?r]

I 33 Y A STEADY YOUNG MAN, WHO HAS 
13 been four 

situation ingénu 
vance office, Flesherton, Out.
|JY A VeeNO LADY—AS COPYIST OR AS- 
13 SISTANT in an office; good, rapid writer; 

quick at figures, with some knowledge of book
keeping. Adaress Box 809, Dunville, Ont.
33Y STEADY, SOBER YOUNG MAN, ANY JE3 kind of espectable employmect references 
given i# required. Address box 128, World office*
T»Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN OF- 
33 FICE8 ic clean, or work by the day. Address, 
21 Teraulay-street.
T3Y A GOOD MAN AS NIGHT WATCHMAN ; 
13 good references if required. 37 Temperance

taken. J.years at printing; good job hand; 
ntry or dty office. Apply to Ad- FARM LAUDS IN 

«set. for sale. LIB- 
Box, 795. Insto. -

not

ev6

$100,000 TO LOAN !Style.
At 6 per cent.fon city or farm property. Half mar
gin. Charges moderate. For particulars .appply 
t° C. W. LINDSEY, "

- , Heal Estate Agent,
________________ 62 King street east.

. PROPERTIES FOR SALEAL6TBR—THREE YEARS’EXPERIENCE IN 
England ; good references. Address Box M,M TJLTLDINU LOTS FOR SALE ON COLLEGE. 

JO Dufferin, and Bloor streets. C. W. LINDSEY. 
62King street east. dtf

Oshawa. Ont.
T>E(}URKD-BY AN kREFGEITC BUSINESS 
XV man ; a position >f trust. E. P.. 390f Yonge lTjlOK SALE—FINEST BUILDING LOT ON

TWft EiTVwitoba

ISew are In an excellent position nest railwava»d
rD^DYA^bn^M'^n^'-

SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER OR 
office-work of 

young man with good 
108 Shuter street.L SITUATION WANTED AS ASSISTANT BOOK- 
#0 KEEPER by a young man ; good penman. 
WTH., 121 World office.

ANTED—A SITUATION AS HOUSEKEEPER\TT
W j by a widow. Apply, 286 Gerrard street 

east.y SPEOIFIO ARTICLES. CO:,-

4 NTIDOTE FOR DRINK-CRAVING AND 
C\. Indigestion ; new remedy ; sample 10 cents. 

Mailed for stamps to any part ol Canada or United 
States. Address W. HEARN, druggist, Toronto.

i6 A THING of beauty is a joy FOR 
A, EVER !” Send your photograph (any 

tyPri, with name^ and addrese. and get a Gold- 
oontaimog Your Likenee elegantly 

wntedto oil. Only $2 or LOCKET AND POR
TRAIT. Photos returned. Address

J. E. YOUNG, Portrait Painter,
___________ 570 Yonge street, Toronto.

ONTO.

7 all to 
e show

good situation in an offlee where 
prove himself. Address, Box 178, World

ANTED—BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD—A 
he can im-

■WTOUNG MAN—WILLING TO WORK AT ANY- 
X THING—has had five years experience as law 

clerk in Dublin ; good penman ; very best references 
both in this and the old Country. Address CHARLES

nxed the date at 1935 ! And there are •*.»! un P°wer t0 make «onnections
ft v people that worship at thy shrine , oThtraU^rtionMn toefty* oTto^ 

lo thee belong the domains of science and | *°> ©tc. 
ait, and chemiatry is thine own belored.
The body of a man is an epitome of, and
contains every element in the universe ! I the Bank of Montreal^
Not until thy advent was the wonderful _________ _______
fact revealed, and no wonder then that ! ha„ve a P1®©© and date named for the I m<£e th„,an ^,e witness.

_„o___ _____ ^ra- Scoville then took the stand.
Goderich and London, to coushler the feasi- I was five years old when Guiteau was bo

McMAHON, 29 Wellington street west tf

HELP WANTED.
SMART BOY—TO ASSIST BEHIND THE 
ber. Apply at once Temple Brr Saloon, cor

ner of Sinicoe and Caer Howell street. 234A
horae-shoer—steady work and good 

good man. L. LOVE, Gravenhurst, Ont.
33 OOK BINDER—A GOOD PLAIN~FINISHER ■3 —eteady employment and goood wag 

bent workman. ROBERT DUNCAN

Apply at once Temple Brr Saloon, oor- 
e and Caer Howell street 234 . 1

LAÇKSM1TH—AT ONCE—MUST BE GOOD 
wages toI there are many that worahip at thy shrine I n?lwg|0f * /'ft ft*10» of legate» from 

Tast niohf P i ^ v ??^erUî • aud L/mdon, to eouHMier the feasi- i ^ »ucu \«uueai
1 n,gtit ‘“ere was a large crowd bility ot extending the Great Western rad- ,nd remembered distinctly the severe i'l-

at ftd street, where Dr. Wild spoke oa way from Bracefield or Clinton to Goderich, * of her moilier previous to that eve 5
Ihe Lost Secret.” The aisles were filled , Ottawa. Nov. 26.—In connection with Witness gave a sketch of Guiteau’s life.' 

with seats, and during the sermon a man . V,".iada railway workshop .pies- commeneing with his early chddlux !
fainted and was carried mit. For the safe- tion it is said the syndicate will accept of "hile the direct examination was still ' û 

1 I. , * Publi” the aisles of this ehuroh ao,81$? hut the vicinity of the Hu Lawrence Progress the court adjourned until Monda v. 
should be kept clear of stools and seats and Ottawa railway lower town station. MR-s. soovti-le's evidence
Were a panic of any kind to arise, even There is very little land in that neighbor- . Wew York. Nov. 26 —The Post’s Wash-
though groundless, people might be killed ho°d that can be procured at anything like lnKton special aiys Mrs. Scovil'.e mui, a 
by Jthe scores. There is no escape to wbat is desired. favorable impression by herount. mod. -t
the doors except by climbing over seats and . .. ■ . -------- manners, and had the sydipatht- of all
benches. In every available corner and A CAPITAL ROMANCE. her trying position. Nhe dreaded the ord ai
space there is a seat Supposing a false alarm . Vnn„„ „ , —------ cf testifying exceedingly, but gave her evi-
of fire or anything of the kind were ft •*“ Arties to Elope with a Young deuce with aclmuess which testified that 
raised the result would be terrilbe to con- Girl from a Convent-Checkmated. at the time of Guiteau’s birth their mot! rt
template. The public should demand that Ottawa, Nov. 26.—A young man flamed ’?a<ftfferlnS from brain fever. Ever aft r 
no person be allowed to sit in the aisles \v v." :i l........ ,, j, . " that she never walked to anv extent S '
Dr. Wild has twice cautioned his audience Wh° 18 y0Ung w years’ but f**® birth. however, to two "more childrt
t° ,look to him for the watch- who is well aovane,il in matters pertajpieg b?tb of whom wure sickly or del..n,,, d, and 
word m case of a.seat breaking or anything to the fair sex, ia ia trouble again. He *‘le , carly- The mother.suffered contin- 
occurrmg to cause a panic, but experience has been mixed up with attempted suicides. Tk*18 y u!T- sevûre Pail>s in the head, 
hes proved that the public in snch a case divorces and elopements since he was 15 3ft caHed ibrnumlgia Asa baby Guiteau 
will take the watchword of no one. Let years of age. He arranged to elope with a WM very active, precocious and trouble-

T-nis, Nov"2e!ftrh!"French have en I L fte^enteréST, h ftVft^7Revj W’ a^weftV^^ondente brought toTfrieud to a thNKW YowTo^The Hearld .ays

Italian bark and burned some large esparto I the street where thftft î° t l6 SteI'u mt° a tbe course of his replies the learned carried out Two yean ago the, yanth i ftft'1 8/x *! more experts, including 
gass stores belonging to English merchants and sernréd burglar was thrown doctor said, he took fiffv-sir papers and eloped with the same young lady and aJ 8°n,e.emPfted by the government to

Paris, Nov. 26.—A tele^-am from Sea- f unsuccessfully^ ndeavored to use a pistol P^d’c^a”cek'a|1<1 ‘hat he hadbeer. school companion. They w-re traced to f™™ Gui,eeu’ «vül pronounce him, .a-

sync cs^tsa-ss :r„iïz s - *-JW sam-cssr” - -■
aman forts, nuking prisoners of the garri- Cleveland, O 27.-The Standard oil ^snoft; though they ‘ftret tite^rimron MOTEMEKTs or ocean steamers

denied. omciauy | London, bov. 27.-Ihe dockyard and some of the secrets m science and art that
church at Sheerness was burned to-day, were lost to moderns, and among them was 

.. KestliaUn* «ibrallar. I Rft ’ftft the art of dyeing scarlet and reimson so
Madrid, Nov. 26.—In the senate to-day It is stated that Lefroy confessed the that the coler ivould remain fast as it did 

Gtiell y Rente, a Cuban senator, asked the mur~er of Guld and Lieut. Itoper, who was with the ancients.
government whether it was disposed to ™urderetl m the Chatham barracks some On next Sunday I will speak on the 
open negotiations with England for the I time a§0' destiny of Canada and this torv convent,nn
restitution of Gibraltar. The minister of '/I, . , , . r . +------------ *------------
foreign affairs replied the government I ME. ALLAN fL IS E. STEÂMliOAT INSPECTION
woulu act in accordance with the best . . ------♦------ V .
mb'rest a of the country, and the mainten- 118 Wlnter Arran*emente-How the Boats Will 
ance of good relations with frindly powers 1 Be Re8ulate,1:
Replying to another question, he said the I Boston, Nov. 26.-With the sailing of
wbtoh it was frnposstoletofta^whether it ““ °f the ^,lan '“.e foroTas-

belonged to Algeria or Morocco. He would 80W> and the ». armatian for Liverpool, be- 
closely watch Spanish interests in that tbe winter programme of the Allan 
direction. I company. Three steamers will run from

Boston, and there will be four sailings 
every six weeks. From Portland the corn- 
pany will send a steamer to Glasgow once 
every six weeks, and once every two weeks 
to Liverpool. Arrangements have 
been made with the Grand Trunk railway 
to take freight from Portland, and a new 
elevator will be built in that city by that 
•ft- From Boston the steamers will be 
the Circassian, Sardinian and Peruvian.
They will run weekly to Glasgow, and fort- 
nightly to liverpool, with the exceptions 
above noted.

She
re,

A CO*yles. WE 
arts of 
argest

competent
Hamilton. rkRESS PLATTING BYRXEAU IN A SUPERIOR 

1 W manner.
2 Revere Block, 149 King street west,

135_______________Opposite Windsor Hotel.
/SÏ as a/COOPERS—FOUR TO WORK ON FLOUR BAR- 

VV RELS—nine cents <9c) turned heading, Ap
ply immediately, WM. LAJm^floIland Landing. XjILOUR-FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST 

XT quality, delivered to any part of the city, 
|3 15 a bag. R. J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 136

Z^IOOD GENERAL SERVANT. APPLY AT 
\JT once. No. 2 Earl street, tfN

,Tj pRACTICAL SHIRT CUTTER—FOR WHOLE- flO TU MISS PHŒNIX AT 415 
XTwest for your dresses. Latest 
American styles—All gai 
magic scale—Perfect fi 
trouble of fitting on.
/^Tents-buy your winter boots-and
XX Overshoes at J. BUTLER'S, Roesiu House 
Block, King street west.

QUEEN-ST. 
French and 

rments cut according to the 
-t warranted, without the

SALE house ; none but thoroughly experi
enced men. Apply A. FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front 
street west. 2
SERVANT GENERAL—810' PER MONTH— 

nurse kept. Apply with references, 382 Sher- 
bourne street.
^JTOVE MOUNTERS—WILLIAM 
© TORI A FOUNDRY, Brantford.
£NPIN#ER8 AND WEAVERS-A FEW GOOD. 
® BEAMISH A <X)., Hastings Woollen Mills.
33TANTED—MESSAGE BOY—G. CONSTABLE, 
M 450 Queen Wjst. ^

BOARD AND ROOMS.
4 N ititFtTRNIBHfcD FRONT ROOM, WITHIN 

ten minutes’ walk from corner of King and 
Yonge st. Address, stating terms, 83 Yonge st. 
Reference furnished if required. G12
rpwo-RoomsTto ^“rent-un furn ishéd^
1 in private family, W. Queen-st. Enquire, 23

Elizabeth-st.__________________________
mwo OR THREE UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
X. wanted within fifteen minutes walk of post- 

office. Box 1>2 World Offiee-

BLACK, VIC-
T MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 

M s perfect-fitting shirts, and dealer ingents’ fur 
nishings.

1*20, to do
< ar in Mox- 
tiicnced the

tke parent 
corjw ofliti- 
Ids to-day in

IRTMENT,
INSr HANOI

oduced into 
ney pain if 
?nts made. 

Dominion

e Act and 
hands at 

bsued sub- 
w S225.0W» 
trding snub 
country 
pa Amen; 
itinct from

re- I
ire 18 expected to be done shortly. st^NtoreD^me dlTatemere^county “of

•iml'SSHi HEBes
cattle and forty-seven sheep.

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 27.—Rev. W.
, , „ and en-
burglar, with whom lie clinch- 

A tussle continued to the steps into

T
States and several European countries.

latest styles ; low in price at J. t 
Ro8sin house block, King street west. 
rPO CLERGYMEN—ALFORD^ GREEK TESTA- X MENT, 4 vol.; will be sold cheap ; as good as 
new. Address REV. J. PEPPER, Eden Grove P O.. 
Ont.
J TSE JOHSTON’S WEATHER STRIPS FOR 

doors and windows. Put them on early In 
the season, as we are crowded with orders a month 
more now.

tf
•l

3TOUNG MAN DESIRES DAY BOARD SUN 
X DAYS included, near Yonge street south of 

Adelaide, terms, etc., to box 101 World office. E. JOHNSTON, 268 Queen-streeet 
466123TO RENT. Smallpox la she North weal.

Chicago, Nov. 26.—Smallpox of a viru
lent type ia breaking out in 0 large number 
of towns thi mghout the Northwest. 
SpnnghiH there were 123 cases

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
~A M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOK- 
^3Le NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 
Uniou Block, Toronto street.

~A TIP-TOP HOUSE — SEVÉN BEDROOMS, 
bath, Ac., on Sherbourne. near Gardens ; 

cheap. LAKE & CLARKE, 
y XOUSE .TO LET-39 GLOUCESTER STREET - 
XX. G rooms, lianl and soft water, splendid local
ity, rent 812, house in first-class repair. Apply 522 
Yongè street.
T ARGE SAMPLE Room APPLY JEWELL 
I J & CLOW.

28 years » 
horn it i. . 

-aiding it t j 
OKA Policy,

Xh tiouses, 
«■perdions, 
nsr.enacc-fi 
tote of im 
i fron; tiie 

been un
i’s through 
tarnish the 
w here b<‘st. 
>ut its real

larter of a 
1 a n yfittis 
Ifteeu Mii-
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v At

lv
ft* Wpft..„/M^....LÆ1

do California ......... do ...London
do Assyrian Monarch do .... do
do Adriatic.............(Queenstown ... N. York
do Sythia................. do ....
do Rhcnania........... Hamburg .... do

Nova Scotian.... Baltimore .... Liverpool
SAILKh.

JJ ULL^AND^KmPHY, BARRISTER’ ÏFTOR-
house, Toronto. ’ ' °Urt
T. H. Bull, M. A. H. E. Morphy, B. A.

—~ H/TOWAT, MACLENNÂN & DOWNEY. BAR- 
rpo PRINTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND jJ! BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., doctors 
X Others. To rent—The large flat formerly oc- In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 

copied by Bengough, Moore & Co.’s printing offlee, Mowat, Q. O., James Maclbnnan, Q. C., John Dow- 
Nos. 33 and 35 Adelaide street west ; an excellent hit, Thomas Lakoton. Dunoam IX tti 
location ; good light ; steam power aml water , rent Queen Citv Insurance Buildings, 24 <

mwo COMFORTABLE ROOMS TO LET-FUR- Dominion bank, Barristers, Attornws, Ac. Winni- 
1 NISHED. Appl> Mrs. JOHNSTON, 37 An- peg: WALKERA WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- 

deraon street. 234 ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Wai.rkr w r Me.
■ ■■------------------ --------*~~ MoKRicn M A O. R Howard, o. F. A. Axdrrws

HOUSES WANTED. o. h Walrrr. _______________’
XT" PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
1V e west, Toronto*

Miiilrrprii In An»lrl«.
Washington. Nov. 26.—The coi.-il- 

gcneral at \ irnna writes îo the departr. * t 
of state that s-vcral sueradic cases of j ii .lnr-
pest appeared in Lower Austna v x 1 
months ago, anil the disease spre: il uuti' ;t 

for. | became epidemic. Oven .1000 animals v . 
.... luverpoo lost up to Oct. Sl.\

1

(lo

Steamship.
do Sarmatiun .... H alifax

ORDAN. Offices 
Church street.

The Defunct Bonk*.

discovered flagrant violation^ and evasions 
of the law on

TUB weather bulletin.

f)nor wi t h-
f*h Ciaiins 

«•r iia’.' a '• 
il Dcj.art- 3TOUSE SMALL—WANTED. WITHIN FIF- 

XX. TEEN minutes walk of poèt^fflee. Box 99 Newark, N. J., Nov. 26—The court it

,^rZ5,« I JsSSiB re I 1 d‘ion m the interest of steamboat men, and farm of Mr. McNeilis, near .Starling drown- nf the L h ■ Pr,?“e;llnga- The .in 
at the peril of the travelling public. The ed herself in the river Trent ou RN,iv 17 °f tb? Mechanics bank are holding fre. -.er.t 
abuses exist chiefly in and about the port No cause is assigned for the suicide ‘ I 1 18 fteretood they ho; to
of -Xewlork, where the steamboat men ____ - do something to satisfy the claims and re-
seem to have exercised an authority over *•»» Bell’» Fanerai. v x. .
the inspectors superior to the governments. Bki.i.dvillk, Nov. 26.—The funeral of r itemen/ Kansas, Nov. 27.—'Th™ •
In some eases the number of passengers the late Miss Helene Bell the victim of Twft atftln6. the suspension oi j,« 
earned by excursion steamers was double the late runaway accident, took place this ing a great "r i u]‘111'llatvd to"uay '■> gati.i - 
that allowed by law. The inspectors having afternoon, and was very largely attended ft?8 crowd of creditors at the i.a\ . 
endorsed lhe papers of the vessels “inland.” Amongst those prLèntWflo» ^Iftken- ft;'" ‘"ft 0ver ft ftfy* «‘-s. 
Dumont is detarmtoed to suppress these zie BoweU, Mr. U. K Ca.sy, M. :P., Mr. V came ' It' is'n s V ‘,nd ft'ft :dl 
er,la" , Gooderham, president of the Toronto and tosre. will U "'ft is remrt, .7

-Borthwick mineral water tonic and Cro^heft.ft’ ft ftdent of the hank h at UM,to,a’
aperient; 25 cents per gX’at Zo“e Sf.ïLtnto Carbmdale, h« Wn ar,^ I

Kl ljbarmacy, lWiQneM street westi 135 to ^ *

lt«*d b\ :i,e 
K dtiaii j..
\ merits of

Anr.uajl

OÏÏÜS lo.fc&EÆfte^ttTc:
OflScee—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank.

World Office.

PERSONAL.
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Prrlur. 
m C. JOHNSTONE.
I • Barrirter, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor,rate.

81 King attest East, IVonto. 
jOosE, MacDonald, HeBritt a coats-'

BOY WANTED,
_ _ _ . . . W. M. MsRflire E. CoATswoRT.rJa-

To Lem Prmtrng Mam, ESSIES
out. Strtet attention given to iB hr««ea^

V h-'Lce,
ctvrs. .rr REWARD WILL BE GIVEN TO ANŸ 0*(E 

•BO sending the address of Mrs. Hamilton,(whose 
sister is living at 49 Homewood avenue), and who 
was living at the corner of John and Adelaide streets 
a year ago last spring. Box 118 World Office.

ç^srr-srsys*,
confederate bondholders state that their 
programme is primarilyjjy a steady perse, 
venng of appeals, first to the public and 
then to the legislature of the United 
Mates ; to bring about an opinion that the 

has come when the restriction imposed 
to the fourteenth amendment of tbe consti- 
tutlon should be removed, as far as it pro- 
ftts tfce southern state* from effecting a 

L ft equitable settlement of their debts, 
hê legally contracted committee repudiate 
le idea of embarking in litigation to re- 
ver the confederate property in Europe,

naser. X
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THË-lXjioNTO WORLD.

likely, to her* so

H r s F «
ER 28, 1881 r' ■« "L,'." 3Bf. -S? ÉÉ

J-he Toronto World, £*S3S^5X}iSf long as he pate hi#*,pro. 
rincial eggs in the same basket as sir John’s 
federal chickens. The latter has never 
been known to act as incubator for anybody 
but himself.

GOAL. AND WOOD.E D PARTY.
hotter an the Franehlse-Wlat the Boheaygeon

*. |*w’
post or the party tyrants of a stagnant 
present. The number of the last mentioned 
class has assumed respectable proportions, 
and is lteadily increasing.

an Independent Liberal .newspaper,
Telephone Communication between Offices.vxrraaaiTTcohmfr Wished every morning at Are o'clock at No. 4 

Extra editions are pebllshed 
wh diver there Is ewe of sufheient moment to 
dssnand thee,

IN THE
■tr . -treet FOOfAê LI. To T»; World! Aa a thorough believer _ _ - — — mm — ■ sa

The World has published quite a pum-.ltseeleea meembmm^*OT8 ttVstitUh 8m?.8>lr!t*?.Kay m8ftgr- and prqüiurSîi *Wotid foTitoad^w U Aflttfo nfiL-a f|f|F I Xl
.s, rte., JUc.Hn^>q5.uST!SC5.tLÎ^ a'iSSZr"!''"**" ~ VAiw-w <" liiuuui. w

Fr —«’SS.'-Krr =r- » ■ -te. x*=uV.±«53.WnCSySs®and retail
w nch the widespread dissatisfaction with j nominal commander of the forces, and titu- Btim™"........ fofwarts tul?“ lia^ jnotin the Joeal. Tin* who!

ex' mg parties isforelbly set forth. The j lar colonel of several regiments, “ not for Sj belie a wüÜ?*w I *tren61y in favor of imperialiem and who
author finds that the subject occupies more his intrinsic value,"’ to paraphrase the ginott HmSsS j *>* control our volunteers, ought not to beof the though# of the people of Canada writer’s of presentation addresses, “but as Hhghw*" 1 *J°W in «tending the right "to vote to the
than the pertyleaders and their organs are I a alight token of esteem.” These unim Unlreraity three goati/Berti» none, m I d “ tbe n*tnre °f things=4 « ctisr^sstfesftssrjs: -a: att^ssrtia; sàftgSSSSSâ

which many entertain of being ostracised army and navy club fell from its pedestal morninK °“ the university lawn. The re- ri*eactiT8 ®xer^°J“ of the young men of
« party traitors, or branded and pemecut- the other day, without any apparent sul‘ * Frid»y’e plsy w» a Victory of the «4 °tt £ 'LanlL^toe! bi5
«1 as aunesationista. This to a great ex- c.use, and was broken to pieces.” The | nni'rersity fam over Pickering college by I franchise 't<$ full
tent true, bat it is also true that the dread Roman augurs of old would have interpreted two *emes to ““>« ! and as it wa. t,.Tn person, net mentally incapable or sorti
referred to is rapidly losing its terrors, and this as an evil omen, but the English have Ulat victors would on Saturday be pitted I fr" ClTl1 *eIT10® reform and every otfc
that a years continuance of the present no augurs, although the radicals among the celebrated Berlin high School ‘‘Sw-Utdr ’̂e ^>0?.foU<>..
controversy will emancipate our citizens them consider the Duke of Cambridge a team' wbo held the Dominion champion- In • very short time. Were eoch a'mm.
from the mental bondage to which they ! bore, ~ „ I shift the excitement among lovers of the J snre ûrtrodnoed by tite premiers I feel
have too long submitted. The time is at ... n.,„ 1,  . ,, , game arose almost to fever heat Tb. I mom% certain no reformer worthy ci the
hand when every Canadian can speak I vTheGUlt R-tormer mdignatly remark, ground wa„ . heet" j TN “me would be found opposing */
the thing he "thinks Our nem.le tbat “lf En«liebmen ”i»h to cut this conn- we.thêr w„ ,[ . “d the _ Tbe ruJfn* generation rfÿoung tories,

... ? . uar P®°Ple trv adrift thev ___ __...... weather was all that could be desired. The I year» »g°. found the older behind the—
ought to be ashamed to confess, as they j ’ / „ P b h"r attendance of spectators was large, a fact sîtiee.of the timel. and became liberaT^ST
must confess, that they have so long been *“ . 9 ,„y nTtban ** foUowln* which shows the favor with which T ««Tatives, so also the liberal oonaervativue
the creature, of narrow-minded newspaper the, '““P'6 °„ ^ Mr- Hughe. game * At 10 O’c,o k **

principled office-seekers generally. We Th f ; i United States. in white knickerbockers tod red and white Wltb much »tr®nger reason. Tb^iould
believe the day paued when a Canadian, °“r loy^“y h“ b-“ «« jeraeya, made a formidable appearand 'i°Ubt' ,aU,«e adheei<rafrom the
native or adopted, could be iupaired in h» ^ monntl k T" f "*11 by °Ur The university team having profidLl bv roto'nt Party for obvions
repuUtion or his business by the machina- ! ^ countr^1^ Th the"" t<'ad,es ‘heir defeat at Berlin a week «go had As S,r John has made a bid for the sun
rions of the bigoted agents of colonialism. , . "7 people have oome to re- made such good use of the time at their F°H u°f 0ar yoan« men. now is ti e ti^e
As for psrty ostracism—the man who fears 8*rd ,U ” 8*mkm< fiah an*-to treat it disposal that they appeared on the fi u “r the™ to eUte tb«i>" terms. A. he lm,
that had better remain in bondage. Meut., Galt contemporary real- Saturday in the Ik 7Ü °“ .“rL^ to tok* «Avance
freedom would be too much for his po» ^ ^ — will be T** ^,koOAf^ndlt,0,L ®

head. properly disoiphoed by the party machine The university captain having won the tha± if the ycMg men of
The Ontario say. editorially that Mr. for admitting the ftot toaa, elected to defend the northern goti to the front and assert thel^mto-

- -«r ——a I j£r?*"rr” « ^ Saises^issshajs

too often a jndie.al free and easy. This taken unaware, and the nniveraity’ men ? .th,e. PJemi8e*. and scoring for hia mrty 
reflection will apply even to the Washing- I ”ltb three or lour passes sent the ball Ab°ld front and an united action on the 
ton tribunal before which the assassin of ou8b tbe“" opponent’s goal. A second part.of. °ur y°ang men as a third party 
the late president is beimr Wait tlm®tbe bM was kicked off with the same ultimately lead to «access. As yoMg

. . P ... , . “ ® ,trled- The ao" ree“,t. *t again going almost immediately Canadians are at a discount in the matte? 
cusrd is permitted to read long addresses "“der the Berlin tape. The goal, how^ Polltlcal appointments, they may as well 
and to interrupt everything and everybody, 7er,’ *“ “ot allowed by the referee, who be81Q,now « any future time to pave ihe 
the prosecuting counsel indulges in alter- “ *1 ' a,de;’’ Tfae Berliners now at equal consideration win,

**to,>d„,i. ssf„A",krbi.

per, and the spectators laugh and applaud tb<”r,o|d time play, and for the remainder £>uc"am um.rKmaiiT .are,
at their own free will. The only person ^ helf-rime made charge after charge upon thM.ml ^ arrirÜ kïg^t,f„Z»il,<nn“,Uy’ i1?*!
who aeeme likely to come ont of the if* ,'jnlV?r?!*y «itidal, but the bucks, Parti-- There is evi ence that tne people of ÔnuS

Thia old advice for yonng men, has often young men of the tory party think of the melee with any credit tohimaelf is Sco ville, MoHnfwere alJï^i^fhî'riiîh^iSta I
•ran addressed to them by politicans new departure, let him join the Toronto* tbe vo*nn‘eer counsel for the defence, «nel-the attack. Upon half-time^ being MtionÏÏ'~rty0r™«leÎLÎtthe h>ro"
who desired to deter them from young men’s conservative association. He Guiteen may be a lunatic, but hia brother- f?‘led- tbe teams, after taking bat two or ‘M? Journal hxa m long Gen Jorfnîîî
•rgavizing independently. We qnite wiU find that the majority of its few mem- in-law is no fooL_ the“ ret^h^UWs'timf kick? CO“tî?’ ÿS*’ ^ ■2S5g<îtoïm,wîdSÆ?i, y.u^
agree that where a third party is an bers are green goslings of about hi. own The Budget for November is a lively U “»*. «‘ought that witl?Z?Ught
imprestbihty, individual selection 1» the age. They were not born before the flood insurance chronicle. It is after «11 ,h„„f I wmd m tb*.*r favor and by their magnih- ?an'^k,lod thoroughly MentiAed with
leat p saible course for both old and young which was perhaps a misfortune for this scheme» which it considers as of an illeoiti th^UbTre^n^ir flaJlfheLW°ald tam 1-^h.ve tor thi'sSHhjSt oftiJiTdOTrttoï
men who have souls abnve buttons. But country. mate insurance n«tn,« * i ** hnr it «,»= P°° tb‘"lr fleet-footed opponents, It is howting grit against pig-head tory, anj

mate insurance nature—mutual, co-opera- «It it was not to be. Ou several occasions *»-.<•« of love ol country or sincere petrUtoiUto
tive, workingmen’s and the like. Even the «><; ^rlin captain, broke away k suchT', ^
legitimate com^nies appear to be cutting the halfUkSd Cf ... „

king underground insurance, bat the ball either went wild or was ston- un2îfd PeoP1® and a great country. The present Tlfllil 1 ir rtfi rei 'and generally overdoing the business. In- Ped in the goal by Morrin Alter the X 6“”?^ | II/ I I ll PiN iTl li i Mffli Tlè JtDD

surance ofaU kinds is bound to fall into ,tb“S ^ “™e ,tl”e,tbe colle8e ^3 Sh",?"?41»"» «eking cimEda', glo^ Whlfrhe 1 * V I U IIIJU3 PJ I lil | F III II Ml I iF f||| HhlKdisrepute if not conducted on sound princi- L^l^d^p^dl ---------------------'HUflJlt,

p e8- * and getting a good kick at the ball passed
it under the tape above the goal-keepers 
hands who was not tall enough to reach 
it Until time was called both teams 
worked hard but no further goals were 
scored.

In the matter of scientific and combined 
team play the Berlin boys showed to much 
better advantage tùan the university men, 
but the latter made up for this by superior 
condition and fleetness of foot It was the 
unanimous opinion of all present that it was 
the best exhibition of football aeon for R -

In his Bowman ville address to hia eon- 80me tlme' ,• Hamilton Times : The young conserva-
etitnente, Mr. Blake said • “I believe that BERLIN HI0H 3CH00L v. Pickering ‘T®8 ^ n“u?Mt bave been annoyed
w_ Q. ,11 j * 1 DeUeve *bat COLLBOE. when Alfred Bonltbee was called to address

one day assume onr full share of The afternoon event of the tournament îï*em' He is a sweet-scented instructor of
national responsibilities.” The Globe foi- was a match between Berlin high school the youtb-
bids the bans, but Mr. Blake owes it to and P,iokerin« college. The game com Saturday Review : Masonry is a very ex
himself and to hi, country to name the «"tin# £°" and w“ very ‘ ' " ;-dly roriety^ wià7ly spre^v”
v-n_17 n , u- l 1. a , name lûe esting. Both being outside teams, vavu - «.ail wherever Europeans have happy day of which he speaks when court- Jad an equal number of supporters among tied, but it is essentially a European insti- 
ing the coy goddess fortune. spectators. The high school men were tution, and has no claim to remote anti-
offtt^yT,toN;“°dX“.g .

important question. “ Kect  ̂ ? Ë*» *

.... S:™'",p“*"8“°"‘°rT""““d Sd.£^„tz.T^rï; -w>ïœ.5SïvÜ?,«Sïïi

ably be only one in each town or vllUge, ” E" DüGOAîr* formerly of ing,” their main object being to kick the • c0“™at>on»- At present the man who
and hence he was easily known by naming “ Montreal Gazette* “ «“ editor of the ball as far as possible towards their oppon- ? Wî$b?g ^ 8er'™ ««country, not his only
hi. occnpation. * new conservative daily at Quebec, the «•«’ goal, regardless of its further process, thev^re 9,,f also

*■—*. a.™ ^ ■»««“ « • t-w... ssitti-jv-r ;a.£rr.dg£,s.rs
Smiths may be found in the doctrine of the ell k“owa thronghont hie province, and the high school goal? but these^we easirt party"
survival ef the fittest. Smiths were neces- “Ubt. er bls “»“«gement the Times repulsed. During the remainder of the St Catharines News : Englishmen it
sarily strong robust men. They transmitted floun*b- Tbe firat number is spicy, fam? «“ Berlin team scored two other goals “^*5" ar® no‘themselves to build
these qualities to their Doetoritx .n<l new,y and neat. ioavmg tiiem victors by three goals to none. ?p Ga,nada' Tbe Bntaah government re-

r„ 9 7 “ posterity, and hence ----—------------ It may be mentioned that the Pickering f»Sf?to encourage emigration here ; the
there arefew instances of members of the The Orillia Tikes is net in favor of men passed the ball through once, but no leading parliamentarians are indifferent.
Smith family becoming extinct through manhood suffrage, but would support a re- S?®1 "aa scored, it being an “ off-side.” a .0,,!*’ WidtorTom Hughes, Goldwin 
weakness. * dnetion in the qualification whiTahlto Pbe tonroament thus ended was probably Smith, the duke of Sutherland, and the

v. _ . 9 ; ’ 111611 *hould tbe most enecesaful ever held in Canada, whoIe ""I?6 °f Imh sympathizers, openly
oe nnitorm, irrespective of residence in and no doubt will have the effect of giving encourage and recommend the avoidance of 
county, village or city. It suggests assess- *n impetus to the association game. ' . Dominion, for the more promising field
ment at filOOae a sufficient teat. ------------ of the republic.

Bli Eduard P. y

"Ope,GO.,SZTBSCS*?TiOX PRICE: 
wenty-ttve cent- » month, or <8.<X \ year In nd- 

vmoii, post-paid. Single copie», one cent. Sold on 
the street* and b\ newsdealer* in e\ery city and 
t jwn in Outano, (jurbec. and Manitoba.

A D VER TlSI EG RA TBS :
All «Advertisement* are measuredaeaoUd nonpareil, 

iwhre^linee U> an ineh.
Casual advertieemcmt* of whatever nature, FIVE 

CENTS a line for each insertion.
Reports of meetings

hanks, and railway, insurance and monetary com- 
TEN CENTS a line.

Paragraph* among news items, double the ordin-
Tpedal notices, twenty-five per cent n on 
•e ordinary rates.

Birth, marriage and death notices, TWENTY 
CENTS each.

Contract rates fonliepfry advertisements, per line, 
«abject to change of matter, are ae follows :
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^Q®e orthodo Clap» • Yernfonk
«IT J -j’ÜAî'Ô 0Ï otyJ

j (
r ! -'fôiJTd" 'Majti

fromTld^rard financial statements of
•o

. w?nid have ma 
Wlde]'"- The po, 
•nd broken in 1 
«***“*01 tlje.lo

«ac^ the where
^eotingpoWïr of i 
•hoivn him the 

Mild
ChnAt were in the 
“ Capernaum, H

*. u"k ;‘airs k her 
ber* "Daughter, b, 
•he Was told that 
be wa* the “same 
forever”—her'hear; 
tato,.nd thereto,

lost"
Men may create 

torn the gospel it 
non, but the prart 
the Christ who sa 
the intolerable burd 
cojnes now as of , 
foymg. P-rsonal ,,r 
pathy, divine in p, 
•aid, our need and 
form our strongest c 
qrat preparation for 

Ciara was pravi 
words. Life oonid n 
merely a bitter, salle 
A great hope was dai 
• few rays yet quiver 
£ess, they were the

Before midnight Mi 
? watchers, and seated 

m a dn*y corner c 
crouched on the jfiooi 
her heaii resting on th
clasping the thin flng 
man. She insisted 0

her pure profile in ti 
opium-kindled imagim 
have a radiance of its 1 
more laminons until, in 
It beoatne like thé count

asteegti;
“trum*d-ep “PPmhens

i . WJ«t la it, pang p
I .ZnMehr.,8e,deandpnttl

“Ub *” be said, shud 
■uch a bad dream ! Yc 
away from me, till I 
yonr face. It wae #e her 
,.Sbe came and ' sat besi 
his hand in both of lure 
he remarked,- “now 4 
pleaeant.” ’*

‘ Yon didn’t teem to k 
sait# the girl, in aome snrpri
seemed looking at me fixed
r Then I mult have heei 

open,” he answered, 
fr'embarrassment; '

“Boor papa, yQn ^ yy,
very kmd of yen to come 
me, but I 
says it’s a respectable 
the people. though 
•re quiet and well behaved, 
have seen that we are safe, 
tod rest,” and she coaxed : 
Piled, more from fear that hi 
himself than from any other 

In the deep huah that £al 
^reat city before the early li
S<^arBateoi,ened

“ Rjfiht here, morney, dear,

■*:
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ESTABLISHED

Condensed advertisemeot* are charged at the fol-
__rates: Situations Wanted, FREE; Help
Wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to 
■sot, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodging, 
looms to Let, Room* Waiited, Articles for Sale, 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Profee- 
4Un or Business Cards, Business Changes, Money 

to Lend, Personal, and MisoelJaneôus, TEN CENTS 
le r Twenty words, and one-half a cent for each ad- 
41 rkmal word, for each insertion.

Address all communications to THE WORLD, No 
Sing street east Toronto.

STREET EAST.

Esplanade St^Bast. 1
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ESTABLISHED 18565j0d1"S> < j

BIT ^ISTS, -

,0D >>-The Toronto World.
IRe Only One-Cent Homing Paper in Canada, 

end the Only Exclusively Morning Paper in 
the City of Toronto.
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Ail dealer in

COAL A N D WOOD.
MONDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 88, 1881.

OLD ADVICE FOB TOUNO MEN.

Doctors differ, in which respect alone onr 
«■teemed evening contemporaries resemble 
the professors of the healing art, although 
they have both tried their skill upon the 
ills that afflict the young. The Telegram 
holds that the proper ca|>er for young men 
is to hold aloof from both political parties. 
J5e far so good. But the rider is not so 
*eod. Remain aloof, says the Telegram, 
and vote at election time for the best man

.i q

Spool BateteteMS-Bw "ftseUWmr.” -4
I

supposing that it is only the 
members of the liberal

younger 
party who

are disgusted with the old parties, 
and who sigh for something better and 

aominatod, without regard to his political purer. He is.
pref.- dices. The Telegram’s alleged rival understands the yonng men of this country 
thinks that the only salvation for the poli- than a mile stone understands the purpose 
tical morals of our young men is to join and business of the travellers who pass it. 
the Temperance hall as-.eiation,founded by He desires to remain a fixture, if not in the 
that uneophi ticated juvenile, Mr. Alfred cabinet, then in some good birth under the

cabinet. If he desires to learn what the

IfOF TIC EH: SI King St. East, Tongepit. Wharf, Cor. Frontiand, 

Bathurst Sts., and S39 Queen\St. West. 1UMr. Bowell no more

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.
FIWC ARTS-Bonltbee. .1,

H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO
" J ! I

»3 Yonge Street,

Gilders, ^porters Steel Engravings and other
Fine Art Goods. 11no great principle can ever be vindicated 

by this course. The tnau who runs upon a
jparty ticket is bound to support bis party ^ great deal of fun i« poked 
if elected, and a free trader annot vote for dmithh, by reason of their vast numbers, 
• prott-ctiunist, or vice versa, «.imply because : anti, particularly at the John Smiths ; and 
lit* is a g od man with a bad ^policy.
I*11!' * eti’orr is what is requ rod to accom tuinded ae to change the name to Smyth or 
pli .. anything, ami we should bke to sec Smythe. Now the fact is that Smiths, 
tlm v eg ram » oniukuling aucIi eflort, in- Smyths, Smythes and Schmidts have 
ate i ol advising 1.1 >eprudent electors to common origin—a highly honorable though 
at • pc the making o bulls’ eyes with not aristocratic one. In olden times, when 
snip” i *t fro n a biu-i terbuis. This po- People took their names from personal 
licy 'oi diflfoae for any save cases of ne- qualities and occupations, every village had 
•ev^ty. it* smith or armorer—in warlike times the

W >li>tll leave the adoption or rejection mo8t honorable of 
ol «tiler evening journal'* advice to the 
yuttag men themselves. If they p:mt to 
S cpb -sd of bn. fli-iM barristers im.de judges 
•nd the proprietor of toe Mail in the senate, 
the' annot do bt- •
Bonltbee s b^ud of hope. If not, not.

THE SMITHS.
36 <1at the

membera of the family ate so weak*Or some

HAT CLEANING. - >1announcements.
A despatch from St. Paul, Minnesota, 

states that a new religious sect has been 
founded in that vicinity called the dream- 

"ere. Of the invention of new sects there is 
no end, bat we should hardly call thia one. 
There have been dreamers in

We are maklntr Stiff Cloth Hitts 
to match Salts.

We an maklng’Silk and Pullover
Mats*

PUBLIC OPINION.
one MBGalt Reformer : A change in the law 

whereby the evidence of agnostics wonld 
be taken the same as that of any other 
class, would seem in the interest of justice.

Guelph Herald ; Mr. Mowat has ap
pointed Col Higinbotham, Guelph, rems- 

Wellington. The appoint- 
M °De W1^ &ye general satisfac-

wasn’ti

We are ™abi»i[ *1* nntg over Department of Crown Lands,
,TnTrnp Toronto, 6th. October. 1881, ,
N°TICE is hereby given that, under an f f 
AV Order-m-Conncil, Timber Berths in 
tife undermentioned townships in the Mua- 
“gka ,a?d psfry Sound Districts wül be 
offered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
department of Crown Lands, at TWELVE 
o «lock noon, on TUESDAY, the SIXTH 
ffX?! DECEMBER next, viz : Townships 
of Mowat. Blair, McCuukev Hardv Pat torson, MilK SincW ,BeÆ~fflf^: ' 
Gard, Mschar, Strong, Joly, Laurier 
PnngIe’ Lount, Nipisaing ami HimswurthJ 

m be disposed Of in the above 
tlmber berths is upwards of 

1400 sonar# miles, and to suit all classes 
of purchasers each township will, as nreri£ 
as practicable, be divided into four berths^

all the
churches, except, perhaps* Dr. Wild’s 
where the drowsy are kept from snoring by 
the applause.

We have Improved and enlarged.
Call. Examine. i

SMITH, opp. St.CliariBg Bestanrant.
________ panov caaops.

traces. He was the 
smith, [,ar excellence, all others being dis- 
1 inguislnxi by the specific names of gold
smith, silversmith Ac. In later times he 
c ased to be an armorer and became a black- 

join brother 1 aln*lb a less romantic but none the less 
honoralile vocation, demanding skill and 
great personal strength—and the black
smith is still called “thesmith."

It may now

trar of South

SPECTACLES hand.
It’s strange—I can’t toe. y 

“uch better, too—sort pf re, 
—seem now-as if I-might 
rest. Don’t wake me—chfld- 
anything—and rest youraelf.”

She smiled faintly as elle do 
and very soon Clara coaid-#, 
•gain. Mildred took the head
|C,h‘ereeUPtoa,îedepthePOOrgirl 

We will not attempt to foil- 
thoughts as she tried to ' 

Jthe long honra. TJie n 
T‘I would watch more na 
JVmton Arnold, did not hi" 
Stand between ns,” Suggest 
fcf some of them. At last' 
Punt from weariness, she h * 
fg np the stairs, and her ; 
•Hewed by Mrs. Wheaton, 
jl ‘‘-My dear, brave child, thl# 
wr you. I’d rather it had 1* 
■housand times,” Mra. Jocelyn 

1 tv® all right, mamma, but 
and good Mrs. Wheaton h 

e than I can tell yon, fori 
i aly and tired.” 

i L'1.1 stay 60w hand tend 
jWnK* , said Mra. Wheaton, w 

n»je* ry kindness that could not 
r®“ ™ her whisper ; but Oh 
nth a start and said. “ TV eomsyr ^ ”
Then she sprang up, "and aft 

•ance at her mother threw her# 
»ngj low cry on the lifeless form.

.E**™ hall ter me," laid Mrs. 
reidedly, “ hand take Ml* Joe# 
rthia 11 be too ranch for ’er.”

Ah, mamma dear,” sobbed 
«1 heart would be broken inde# 
ire you.”

Millie, if yon love t.. oom 
ce, *’ Mrs. Jocelyn urged. ' It 
At when they gained the street, 
ching home Mildred was given 

®P tea, and left to sleep not 
We day. While she slept, howef 
•enrred some rather stirring scene 
■Belle, too, slept rather iaté, buîi 
■•s gloom came into her eyes w 
■*t Mrs. Bute was dead. Sha did 

. Pf “Well, but her yonng face gr< 
.■* vety resolute while she hastily 
■rakfast. Then she carried someth 
■ Clara, and found that Mrs. Whea 
fit,, a neighbor from the tall to 

jPying taken her place.
5®elfe looked at the bereaved gi; 
W-toarful eyes as if she expect 
•aches, and when Clara kissed 

•'Petieg she said “ Don’t ” so sharp] 
•its surprise.
■' Belle, ” said Clara gently, “

■M G-XiA-SSSS.DISORDERLY H D ES.
Diaiirderly houses could not exist if land

lords refused to let houses to improper 
characters.

very naturally be asked 
why are there so many Smiths ? Farmers, 
squires and knights were much 
erous than

C. POTTER, Optician,more num-
Those who are pondering how such 

houses may be suppressed shojild bear this 
■«te r but generally forgotten fact in miud,> 
•n-1 if such landlords will not listen to the

31 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO,
as &\*v flt. sa ttiat they 

years* exnqnonce. a

armorers, yet these surnames
are comparatively rare. That is just 
the reason. It wonld not have distinguish
ed a man from hi^fellows to have called 
him “farmer,” • ’Jroight,” or “squire,” it 

a law that will awaken them to a sense of would have been only a degree better than 
♦heir responsibilities. A disorderly house calling him “man." But the smith 
is not only an outrage upon morality, but 
also an infringement upon the rights and an 
■jury to the interests of good citizens.
•ne house of ill-repute will depreciate the 
value of whole blocks of residences, render
ing them non-productive to their 
■nless rented to immoral characters. In

Sheets containing conditions and terms

F**-* i ssisast aj
HAVE NO OTHER

E limit 1.4 \K. Toron fit.

SHIRTS.
vs ee ni decency and morality, agitate for

the paragon shirt

B. PARDEE, 
Commissioner. 

.P-No. advertisement will be paid for 
rne^t preT,oaaly ordered by the Depart-STOVBS, ETCowners

*1 VHJR, 14thi» way desirable streets have been ren
dered untenable by decent people, and have 
heen given over to shame and vice.

The decent property holder has a right to 
protection by law from the rapacity of his 
enacrupulous fellow, who is willing to draw 
exorbitant rents from the wages of sin. The 
evil could be reached bj* a law under which, 
•ftor fair warning had b*eu given, proper- 
pertics tenanted by immoral ^gharacters 
■light be contisea.ed by the g vernment. 
Thi.s would be a radical measure, but 
the disease is one that demands heroic 
treatment.
the i mb to pteseive the body, 
iavi-in-keept r who persists in offending 
•gainst the canons of propriety loses by 
•on fi section the license which is his means 
•f ivlihood/

hne are a few keej ers ol dens who 
tl c properties they p-ostitn^e, and of course 
tin* law could apply to them as well as to 
•tiler proprit lots of plague-spots.

SHOULD SEE THE

JEWEL RANGE ___
7ICT0EY BASE BURSES I BERRY>E.GOFF&OÔ’S 2!pt5?eil

W Beaâdeeee 151 lumlry street t #*ees 
Victoria «treet, Toronto.

atrewüîbk'^mo*ed

•k.ODORLESS EXCAVATORS. - !

an tobbtbaotbd slander.

The Globe some days ago said that forty 
bottles of whiskey were drank at the recent 
skirmish between the seniors and freshmen 
of University college. The statement 
was a falsehood ont and 
it ü tow going the 
the pres, as a gospel truth. When Tod
dle kins, the news editor of the Globe, was 
called upon in regard to the

_ 167 YONQE STREET, is

___ CARVING And TURNIMn

OARl M. LARSEN,
Carver & Turner

13 Adelaide St. East,
MANUFACTURER OF

Organ Stop Knobs and Beads

‘SSK-*

SMALL TALK.To sat that giving votes to HOTELS. town all parts of the cityyonng men
wonld produce Gitteaus in Canadian politics 
ia simply wild assertion, 
politics were not demoralized by uni versai 
suffrage, but by other causes.

Cock-fighters are holding forth in the 
vicinity of Ottawa.

The presentation to Mr. Trickett was 
made at Fred Lord’s boathouse, not at 
Harry Gord s, as printed in this column.

Mr. Johnny Scholes and Mr. Ed. Trick
ett, the “ cornstalk,” have been stalking 
through the weods in Markham township 
for two days. They bagged a large num
ber of squirrels.

Col. McDaniels, the well-known horse- 
tramer has brought suit against Justice 
Um. McMahon of Flatland, L. I., to re
cover $35,000 damage for false imprison- 
ment. The plaintiff was arrested with two 
stablemen recently, the defendant having 
accused him of unlawfully taking from him 
a horse.

249
BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

M, M and to Bay street, Toronto.

Most Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH, - - Proprietress.

United Statesont, but R

iSe:sib?ssk«

XTfflre?? °Æ * «et- rJrt-

_____^s® Antimrire,! City Contrwâore

rounds of
Tl;e surgeon’s knife lope 

The
Since the fiasco of last Friday evening 

the opinion prevails in conservative circles 
that the young men of Toronto are dis
tinguished by great presence of mind and 
much absence of body.

One cent morning papers are fast rising 
nto popularity. New York Truth has 
been so successful that Cyrus W. Field is 
credited with the intention of starting a 
rival to it.

-V -matter by a 
deputation of students, he told them that it 
was often a good thing to publish a parcel 
of lie. in order to bring out the truth, and 
he declined to retract the slander, 
is Mr Gvdon Brown going to do about it Î 
Let the slander go ?

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
^ KING STREET WEST,

(Next Mail Office).
Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

EXPRESS LINE.Whatown

* SSSW *««■
T. FISHEB'ii WitfâS LUTB

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island 
served on the shell ; try them.

6Novelties in wood.made'to's&T"1, de*=nP“<™;
GEO. BROWN,

Late of the American Hotel.Tub leader of the opposition in the 
Untano {legislature seems to have been the 
only delegate to the late 
vention who ventured to express any 
dissatisfaction with the manner in which 
the party is being led. His grievance 
is of a somewhat personal character. He 
feels thai his allies at Ottawa have treated 
himself and hia little contingent with 
thing skin to contempt. Having used him 
in 1878 they have since left him to hie own 
resources, and with humiliating results. 
He is certainly not without a grievance, 
but he must be a poor judge of character 
if he imagines sir John John A. Macdonald 
will forego the support of his followers from 
the other provinces for the purpose of plac
ing the Ontario opposition right upon the 
boundary award and .'cognate issues. Mr.

▼©ry respectable gentlemen, 
and though not much of • party leader !*•* 
not much of a party to lead, nor is he

THE PH ESS’
TO ADVERTISERS, ° ° * 

. . . OITY MERCHANTS,
And others desirous of advertising in Western On 

tano would do well to patronize the

A VOiCS FRCld BELLEVILLE.

Never bt-loie did any political issue 
spring into such sudden prominence as the 
kindred question of the desirability of a 
third party and the possibility of Canadian 
independence. It was but yesterday that 
the advocacy of either project wonld have 
keen received with jeers, if not with rotten 
<ggs, but to-day our exchanges teem with 
ffi.eussions of these topics. The contor- 
versialists may be divided into four classes: 
The high and dry, dusty, fusty, rusty 
•Id tory sheets, that imagine thought to 
he aa slow as themselves, which 
are the negatives of thought ; 
the cast-iron grit organs to which the Globe 
ia a confession of faith, and Mr. Mowat’s 
statutes longer catechisms; the more liberal 
reform papers, that fear to take the plonge, 
that are "willing to strike bat afraid to 
Sound, ” or, rather of being wounded; and

ROSSIN HOUSEThe man of Bobcaygbon has more good 
and original editoial matter in his

JOAQUIN HILLER'S LATEST.

The poet of the Sierras is now m New 
York, and writes the following for th 
Independent :

O what climbing plans of name,
Shining, battle-Conquered fame,
In that first-felt sense of pride 
When he perished from my tide 
In that West-world long ago—
Even so.
All it won. Yet what it won?
All we dared to dream it done.
Yet I had rather rest to-day 
Where the wide-eyed rabbits play—
Rert m he reetty%ne and low—

tory con-
paper

than any other weekly published in On 
tario.

LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
ualled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

and the best managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.
HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH

Chief Clerk. 135 Proorietor.

TS THE 
I Unequ 

Furnished,

Proprietor.
——xTuMPEBTAKEPn-----------raUBBUIB STANDARD,

THB LEADING LOCAL JOURNAL OF BRUCE

SMBS? -
Standard, Kincardine.

WHAT THEY AHE SAYING.

I think I will join the yonng men’s con
servative association—all the boys are in it 
—F. C. Capreol.

Me too—Angus Morrison.
I am in with it too—Jaa. Beaty, sr.
There ought to be room for The Bov— 

J. E. Smith. *
Riordan, can’t yon get Farrer back »— 

Sir John.
Vennor is appropriating my forecasts— 

Moses Oates.
EdwardBLake.1 COtÜdcatcb 4,18 yonn8me“?

At the New York tournament on Satur
day Slosson defeated Morris by 400 to 864 
Slosaons «vere» 343.119. Sloeaon takes 
the third and Morris fourth prizes.

SIMCOE HOUSE,some- mi
Cor. Simeoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, ONT,
Convenient to Union Station. Terms $1 and $1.6C 

per day, according to location rooms.
WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.

1 That’s more than I am,” mutter 
. “Oh, Clara, I didn’t mean to 

i wonble on you. That ma 
(ht me in a trap.”
Belie, Belle ! why do yon blame 
for all this ? It would have noun 

I same, and probably just aa soon, 
|ad»'t been for you I’d been alone 
Friends and no hope.”
'Oh, don’t talk to me !" Belle c 
3 nr mother might have been- alii 
n’t taken yonr place. I want I

> I this$500 REWARD I246
orrR^trC^,.ï,l^or 6»re on Han

Light. 
n°t care, if the

SEsassvsas
RESTAURANTS &e

at the 152
Lading to that lonely ^ravi 
Where forgotten grasses wave,
To mine own grave, than this show— 
Even so.

Soft and low, soft and low 
Sierra’s sad winds blow ;
J«n *ad ; a strange bird blown 
Bv the four winds from mine own ; 
Blown and beaten to and fro—
Even so.

trail,
RESTAURANT FRANÇAIS,

U. K. CLUB BUILDINGS. KING STREET WEST
NOW OPEN. BVKOPEAN STYLE.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Nsatiy-lttod Ladles Dining-room with private so*

J. tUBFOLLB * P. ABSrOL»,
PROPRIETORS.

faite

v. EhMeredith is a f
^/Jdjertaker, l*ra turned back the covering, am 

dg girl looked at the dead face a 
n, frowning brow.
Starved ! she mattered. I u 
4 why they all looked 
t at me now; bat why con 

I one have told me ? He «h«li 1
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** XdmmMP. Ro,. A ^., - on Sixth ivcuna» th® for'''na,‘ of the «hop — » H ^ t^ADE.

-‘-v, •■oPc„„w;0 fl«^'f"rn,d P8881-* ha«„|y to^H th1Shed *î her **ON*w“‘#*‘"* "T"1*“r~r : teüHvHii ii^Al

T« Her Eojal HiâïneM

• xdlx.r1- •?• «nsrts îat-* •-«•«•« «/«-sua sus èsS^ssswss

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l»ge?ri5K§¥ %E^8ÉnWÉfeMi iLuneRv.

S^SSsSS-fiW toaSlfSsri1 nm Mwn« «,

• fe"** r !■" “ - -f w-gae &£S«ya.^ âUMir.y ,.„„„ .„Ëîf&pfSs *:**„. plffisÉsg "™M "* •*»

- l03‘- ' 8 WlUCh W“ _.,;fo-by,” remarked Mr Sériai,’. .,■,>■■ I *■ w- ^RLEV, WMMara

turaTbemiLc^îl^iKi»,dth,Zt^ [ 7 7y°n 10 *" ^ FARLEY & MARAtt”chri8t eipr*ctic*1 truth remain, that moraine? 'n^V “T"Ure y<nL ««"I- ** Tokosto tbbbt 4.imV •

ehx&sb
çMaï>rF!£jiES'' “ibte““rd TTrr^rt^*™

Æ=# w SSï-jw? ’w“ “—•• s^F&iSÏÏKr^t
Uar» was proving the truth V h., i:- 1 ® 1,1 honest girl -Tv. .

u-fe ooul'1 neTer be to her again believe in th Uo<L ,*nd the devil _ j Weekly Bank Stateeeat
erely a bitter, sullen struggle for bread, thin® n “* both too well to have anv- dJ?BW T?BK> Kov. 28.—Bank stat m«nt tsfo™Te,we< da^S“d though SzZ,redM„t Vth you nnka- you“yn tSSSAJfiSZi.

ness t£»v y q lered -*ro«gh the dark- Sid $Z think k"°w any more than I f4'522.loo; circuK,to521; 2£%,&,'iBcr‘m’
Dees, they were the eamefTof a fuller loolrg. but T’v°kj!^tfri*,htenme with black ,atrauK. »U82,47S. «78,000 ; rererve

Before midnight Mr. Jocelyn joined the prerenw tf*0nl I c“"w Market.
r.ia;t"riis-A&s^^ttsa* -H^swaasarkiBs* »

crouched on the floor beside her mother ,,5*!od Qod ! what do you mean r
clMnhV/h‘‘‘.'h* °“ the bed* and ber hand nn. Whetdid -vnu mean by turning off with 
Clasping the thin lingers of the dying wo- ?“î\ wur,d a P°or girl—one who for vèlr. 
man. She insisted on doing everything kad d?ne ber best far you f What didZn
Uttlffo °f9atur,‘ required, which was but ïï“n bI^aki?« a Place fl>r me in thatwav !

\ il: *e™>fd that. I'fe would waver ^er mother died last night—starved—and
out imperceptibly. Mildred sat at the £d have you know that I’d have .... 
foot (fftfie bed, where her father could we bîforeII’d haTe taken her place hadl knol^ 
her pure profile in the gloom. To hi! what 1 know now. Go look at vourZnTS 
opium-kindled imagination it seemed to .the.*^ of a tenement house! There’s 
ba ’® * radlanre °f its own, and to grow 0D y°ur arm than on the dead
it k! 1Unil?.?QS “ntll> ln lta beauty and light vfl^18 body, and the poor girl herself

Æiïïj'ïtez aSpTfiSïî'diSTürij «sss«‘,*e~»--î3r;w.

JS«Siïajïs. ™".s/oïïj,1,rd.3.iiie"S5 “™-
eh?" d«; , -'«r this kind of business.’’ 7° ^ T* un:

Oh. he said, shudderingly. ‘5- Uad-f-< ^be jnan was frightened for k. v, j slverLno imPorto”t ebange ; elles is oio brla U)Rw,
•nch a bad dream ! You seeded fadfog meant n^litierate h! - h1d

“f-r r^cSÆr - S buy bread
w'tKiïï r m M tomnM's Bakery
èUTt-'Mi -r*— *• *• xz&tsz&ztrflr? "““-a’11-o^sarâê'Sr “»>»oïï?“ÏT,,E‘TEAST 

-ü'rsL'rxa.rt&srs’ pess tsuLn %sri SsSBSSS'SHW nj 
"«îftsratK,* w sasjrtria jjS-j SSes^rSHE

StaSSJ? answertd’ w,thatraceof kn:!w8raYly;uML°,IdaLdrigfhroir™!d not « *+»°Queen*-'"«*.
’’Poor papa, yon are tired, audit’s very, tabl” ™‘her than any one shonTd Yo ba7 822660 ^ 4 doi^ f°a^‘ iwsPOPb^!X“d V*^'

very kind Ot you to come and stay wiUi *T- I knew nothing about this mrl and i'"rk 'ir,n. nZ«17 50 ''‘&xt uL?t ^ ^ EZvPt'n‘“f.n.ded Entire satisfKtlm giS™ 
me but I wasn’t afraid. Clara »o one has told me of her need ^,i !his
says its a respectable house, and ™"eent- A man at the head of . gZ, jïï'JtTiîf^î *•*« *?* 9»°-AiUUn M.W,DT
It, ,„iPrP1- „^°“«b j very poor, b'»'”™’- cannot look after deS S.ee^ Jt fcJg£r ,6ro,«* « DtetfV’ 1 T’
are eiuiet and well behaved. Now that you The best he can do is to CHICAGO, Nov. 26.-n<mrite»dr » a „„ h
have seen that we are sale, please go home ma,la*e bis business on b“»ine« ̂ '.,.i'V,h?,t„u.neett,ed "nd lo-^ No “ rorinv I __________ ___=
afdre8t’ a”d «he coaxed until he com- rrlnciples. To prove that I’m sincere I’ll at rash au jSv’nit“*No”IDber 00,11 ^ghe* OOW«
^Z,fmHrefrr fear that he WOuld betray ^e the girl back again at her oZVJJ «M?„TmNJr
hmrself than from any other motive. although I ,|o not need her." ^ easier at |i 04f. Pork quieTw tie SS^h ^lia in

In the deep hush that falls on even a The man lied in giving a false imnr««.!m, em*'.6-?6 ,0i Nov' Lard higher « *10^05 *^°
great city belore the early life of the next X* 6rae ‘hat he did not singled in'- «houldL'Vs®, shortri^ so^ihorTT h,/her’’

- «- KXX’zcj-’s-às- ss^-^SESt»

“*«p'S 
MX n; £sX w;xx,atîr.l-5 3ERH5ya- -2fZ,

. IU| ,n0%! af 1 m’ffbt get—a little I 6 8 ®yes, an instance of the practical lions : Superior 16 05 to 36 Io extraaclnîrif <,ao6B" Teas and Coffees wholesale to families
rest. I)on t wake me—child—to give me— I ou600016 of his system, he shuddered and 8 ’00 toki 00, superfine S5 05 to as 70 ,’r-rw^1I1S.<i.xtr’’ I Fine India Tenu „ 1. „ „
anythmg-and rest yourself.” 8 trembled, for the moment, and was inclined 8"> 0060 «iSaîoniota „„ ° T specialty. Coffee roasted

bhe smiled faintly as she closed her eyes, ‘.° «“e.bis conscience by a little ostenta4 ««’.'dto'reS «65 Z** ?sntarif blr» «85 to | th premu,e8 and Sronnd when sold,
and very soon Clara conld never wake her ‘101Ly_ kindness, especially as the facts in the Canada redat^ 38 to #1 40 Com 7v^*nD Wh^6— I n n IT orris U n n ! —
again. Mildred took the head of the orphan paf,bad®fair to become known. Men who ^'Çy/lc. Kye voc Ywc. CONSUMJSfiS WHOLESALE TEA DO
into her lap, and the poor girl at last sob- “nl,ke,.®el>, have little fear of God o ^ '--------------------------^ UU'
bed herse It to sleep. |the deV.1, do fear public opinion. The gill toibc : ^

W e will not attempt to follow Mildred’s biterpreted bim, however, after her 12ic Pork kco. Lard Uc to lSc^ B^mn il P
thoughts as she tried to keep up through “T” warm. guileless heart, and in i,4\ lll°™ 13<*o 14c. Ashes-p^ss®^ p1^
the long hours. The murmured words stron8 revulsion of feeling said tear- to?E-nn‘°iye ̂
“ I would watch more patiently over folIy' “Please forgive me, sir, for’ speak- ere),or Dec, sEY tor Jan™*! 33° ^t^Feb34 (5"
A mton Arnold, did not .his proud mother l"6 ^ 1 have. I’ve done you wrong, and »ic bid ,ur cash' 62i= for Dec, WJc noSnillÆ
•tend between us,” suggest the character I «knowledge it frankly, but I was almost OSWEGO No, 25 1 „ m wk
of some of them. At last, when she was be8ld« myself. We didn’t either of us white stateM 37?’ri siate^Zt ?"
faint from weariness, she heard steps com- meen them any harm.” -market quiet; western^Tnix«i at 74J uS™
inç np the stairs, and her mother entered, The man could not reoreea a emil» «+ ,l!?dJ?omlna,Iy unchanged ; No g , _______

a ^ hr!Ut.X; ar-^e<j?SS5S«5 a5ftStt5S8?flSltic»

,LCd ~ MÂîff "ÉEH5SS SSTUBRISIt's all nght, mamma, but the eight of ignorance like that of the child’s—so he 18o> New York 13c, Albany ïïcï?r locfibi? Brïkï Aïll Virtue and fragrance on thf
Mmeatoan°idc^ZnUheat?n ? more wel" “mklD?ly> “Indeed>we did not, and now ŒÎ^SjfîJ.05’000 bu,h' rJ= 10% addition of bolU^^ter. ône
come than I can tell yon, for I am getting I make amends. You go and see what Bkerbohm ?nvmM . .«, lb, is equal te 2 of ordianev
Te!7j^“esy va“nowe'hand t li h U needed and let me know, and to-morrow, Floating cargoes-Wheafiid Jngt the thing for boating and
.X! 3 «TJürür.*ss Ukx KÆ7* SBr^r1■t^aSS- “*"“*•

"1*,”,tart and sald> “ Wb»t is it “I did you wrong, sir,” repeated Belle The British ««,■ Trade. ffhnlRUllflJfr Bfltflil 1 frnîitfnulB.L. I
l ™y- remorsefully, “ and now that yon will take LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2« -The lading g»i. dTO1. , "IWlBBaiBS H8tail IgentfOriDTOIltO
I Then she sprang up, and after a brief U*fa totc*L 1 d work for you almost for i„°.ninJl?46remel-V d°n and rate limited

«lance at her mother threw herself with a “.othm8-, When and where shall I come T" ^sinc. ÀJE‘tawhîiS and^^Ef1' ,0n 
Jong, low erv on the lifelema for®, | she asked humbly ; “I don’t wish to seem been a moderate^busines. at unchanged rïïlî *af

today s market there was a small attendance n 
.Come to my house this evening,” and toad t°nôurn^I2Î!éic?d de^!,ntL Wheat fell 14 

he gave herhi. number.
limited request, and lust th. recent Vnmotl

t
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ng, low cry on the lifeless form. I
“ Leave hall ter me,” said Mrs. Wheaton rad« a°y more. ”

dicidedly, “ hand take Miss Jocelyn ’ome, I *-----
for this’ll be too much for ’er.” I ne gsve Her ins number.

“Ah, mamma dear,” sobbed Mildred - “J beg your pardon for what I 
“my heart would be broken indeed if that ?ood bT’ «lr-” »°d with tearful eye 
were you.” |
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occnrred some rather stirring scenes. hour engaged in a transaction which is the slowly at the°ato"e^edmti‘n nttetld.„^, T'T

Belle, too, slept father late, but a porten- tlevl1 » own bargain, and with a firm that U*ery “as easier. The result oM.he J^etheriind. 
tous gloom came lntnrher eyea when told 0806 help itself because it is in mv power. ‘^ln3 company's sale of coffee on Wednesday £2 
that Mrs. Bute was dead. Sha did not say Hang it all! bnsiisess is business ; I’ll loose 'P£u,’3ectSi' ,,val'?ti<Jns to 1 «m ad-
very much, but her young face grew older «cool tholsaud unless I carry it through as cd at 351? to 35jl F^riratS If, 
tod very resolute while she hastily ate her j * ve begun.” Hv seized his pen and carried }*ïiry' 8ome (lir^oe8 we*e sold on previous terms 
breakfast. Iheu she carried something nice M* through. China tea was depressed. Indian was in good de-
kftclT;,a'"hifoim<rthat!lrs-^,heatonhad buyhir father-waanotNÆwàr"'
|«t, a neighbor from the tall tenement the least abashed by the elegance of Mr.
Laving taken her place. Schriven’s parlor, as he had rather hoped
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huf tearful eyes as if she expected re- ^r- Jocelyn’s fine appearance and courtly 
poaches, and when Clara kissed her in bearing. “ No wonder the girl’s course 
Peering she sapl “ Don’t ” so sharply as to bas been peculiar,” he thought. “She 
«cite surprise. comes from no oocimon stock. If I’ve ever

“ Belle, ” said Clara gently, “ mother's at seen a southern gentleman, her father’s one,
**t.” and her plump little body is full of hot
“That’s more than I am,” muttered the southern blood. She’s a thoroughbred, and 

girl. “Mb, Clara, I didn’t mean to bring that accounts for her smartness and fear- 
*11 this Wouble on you. That man just less ness. Where other girls would whine 
caught me in a trap.” and toady to your face, and be sly and cat-

“ Belle, Belle ! why do you blame your- hke behind your back, she’d look pon in 
•If for all this ? It would have come jut the eyes and say all she means point- 
ale same, and probably just as soon, and if blank. I'm glad indeed things are taking 
it hadn’t been for you I’d been alone, with their present course, for these people could
ao friends and no hope.” make any man trouble," and he treated his T A Great Gale.

"Oh, don’t talk to me !" Belle cried : guests very suavely.” London, Nor. 27.—A heavy gale prerril-
"your mother might have been alive if I Belle soon told her story in a straight* ” throughout the mÿted kingdom onSatur- 
-sdn’t taken your place. I want to see forward manner. One of her generous pro- and Sunday, going serions damage to 
ber.” . jeote was to have a rather grand funeral, properity. Nearly the whole of the pier

with aU the girls in the shop attending fn •* iFolkstone was washed away. Many 
a procession. “ What a child shell !” wrecks on the coast * The' greater part of 
thought Mr. Schnven, with difficulty re- the pier at Ventor was also carried away; 

she muttered. I under- pressing a laugh, but he proceeded verv daiaage £3000. 
why they all looked so gravely to induce the girl to take his own -phH . ... ,

k at me now ; but why couldn’t Practical view. „ r ca°didate for►me one have told me ! He shall know I (to M oontindb,.) 1 pri^ned âu^t. ^ ? ^ “ U"‘ 1
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. 1*80 
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HARDWARE. 880 00 
80 00 
15 00 
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kith 6 00 80ret

“ WEST END
= HardwareHoose
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8TEAM DYEINO.No. 100 Yonge Street. v

J. EYRES & SONS,
• Pe,ler * Sons. Perth, Scotian 

DVEWS TO THE «VEEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS.

329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. ’
Branen Leader Lane, off King street East

Silt andWoollen Byeri,Scourera,4( I î?ZiS?ÏÏiaî

«j;.ssr&ze“ îskkïs i««n i. sunder,
and p"Sroof“’ hutr”’ Mv moee clcaned, dye- and General Hardware, Paints

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra nri« I ®,,S* GlaSS* etCwr etc.
Jordyeing silks, etc. 1880, diplonu-h^est aw™

^ CARD THIS SIZE-TWENTY UNES t—NOTICE . 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.From
iT

If you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to ii. & j. 
Fawcett’s. 38T Yonge St., 
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

INS1RTIOH. 1 MO. 3 MOB. 6 MOB.« 18

*1. L. BIRD 4;Daily.................
Every other day..
Twice a week....
Oneeaweek..-;.. 1
each taMrtl™ 10 ab°U‘ THIBTY-TWO CENTS to

120 00 
12 00

840 00 
25 00 
20 00 
15 00

860 00 
40 00 
30 00

8100 ft 
80 00 
« 00
SO 00

- >r9 00Blackrt- 20

Official receipts yesterday 33,073; shipments, 2530.
mlled psekers, $5 75 

t°.*?’ heavy shipping s. $6 20 to «6 50. Re
ceipts for the week, 221,740; shipments 20 289-
Sipttn32IXl0,000' L“tyear’ 935'(M”- Cat'tiMt-

or
246

CARRIAGES.246

Messrs. Kennedy & Co., Ontario steam Dye Woris.
^T-A.XXa^>JECFCI 384 YONOB STREET, Opposite Go aid, TOR *»NTO CARRIAGES. ^[CARD THIg-aiZV-THIRTYJLINES fl

The Wages ot Slaves
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 27.—The 

tribunal has
V m saanos. 1*0. Sens 6 Mos. 

£*ily I HO 00 «60 00 «90 00

f52.^2,dv ’ 18 “ *7 68 row

saS'iSSi*0*600 tF0Brr E,<»rr

I MSS]supreme
annulled the judgment against 

the claim of slaves in the Morocco mine to 
freedom twenty ye*ie ago and ordered their 
wages be paid them from that time.

THOMAS SQUIBB, Pro».
pMMs ïs^ssss^&ssr

91, klXti STREET WEST,
''^avs on hand a full assortment of

FALL
Worsteds, Serges, dec.,

and are turning ont the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
_ ----- °~
Remember the Address

Call and examine Large Stock 

of FineTWEED, EL PADR.R
iPLUMBING AND OASFITTINQ

246ATClara turned back the covering, and the 
young girl looked at the dead face with a 
*tern, frowning brow.

“Stafved \'y

J. N. O'NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

Itwill pay ¥ OU to Advertise in 
THE WORLD.

Aildram all Ootmaonicetione to

THE WORLD*
TOJKONTO.

WM. DIXON’S.g6bnd
«lack

*
KENNEDY & CO.. .„ c!^c-'iT*i:ET 13 ft 85 Adelaide st. west,- Toronto

Selling at Lew Prices.
Promptly
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Mr. Ooldwin 8 mlth Feeds Another Hundred to 
the St. George's Society.

t . Mr. Goldwin Smith has taken the proper
He Law Should he Employed-Purity should be way to show hie appreciation of the rejeo- 

Ingralned la Children—He Defends the Son- tion of bis name as an honarsry member 
day Sshool Teachers aid Church Members. Qf the 8k Oevrge’a society of Toronto. He 

Hey. D. J. Macdonnell preached last even- hat, it is understood, written a letter to the 
jngdrOm Timothy vt, 12: “ Fight the good society, cxpiwdng his best wishes for its 
fight of faith." He said oar Christian life welfare, and containing a $KX) cheque as 
wag a fight We must not expect, as some a donation to the charitable fund, 
one had quaintly said, to be carried to 
heaven

.* THAT PBSmmB SOBE. OAK HALL, i
11 117, 119 AND 121 KING STREET EAST, TORÜNTO. *

Raid on Bonner s Gambling Rooms—Six Men HU Prediction for 
Arretted—A Good Work CtomMenoed. He Bays of

r Between throe and four o'clock Setmrday ' The cold spell just diming accorded well

their w»y up-stairs, where they found a at the 01080 of m6n“' must ** 
card party in progress. There was a •• pot ” admitted that oar Ontario prophet’s record 
of money on the table and the players were for the past few years has been un rivalled.

sawtirrstz “gfo:
visitors until the officers were right upon I acd it has been fulfilled to the letter : 
them. The party numbered six only, viz., I The general charge ter of the first part pf 
Charles Longbottom, plasterer ; John H. I November will be decidedly mild, and fherç 

a n t it cwt vf/.fTP Johnston, butcher; Jerry Maloney, John will be an unusual number Of uhnsnslly
* * . * Bonner, Joe the Italian harper, and John warm days, the mrrenry reaching at ita

,  ........................................a Past WaaMneer Tram Buna twtea Freinht Van Kleiaer. The detectives conducted all of highest pointa temperature of from 65 ° to
St Paul spoke of the chnstun life again and at New Hamiurg-Defective Air Brake. them over to the central station, where a 76° or 80® i according to locality, the
again as a fight, a combat, a struggle. charge of gambling was entered against latter temperatures being meet likely to
FirA we were to fight With ourselves—with On Saturday, night .shout 8 oclock a each man. The money and cards were occur in _Michigan and squth^eatersi

„vi, in eh»r«ctar. F„;i serious seci.Ieiit happened on the Grand also taken possession of. The prisoner» I Ontario, arjl in n few localities ,
grow upon ns naturally in our hearto. Trunk at New Hamburg, but fortunately b“J?* oat a,ter 1 ,hort mcaroeratlon J*Xka°ge
hx ftnLTe "° *"*** ^ The ^ of the raid spread among the ta th^cM^

f “7", J8 from the west due hei* ehortly after 11 Boya rapidly, and had a damaging effect on month a sharp apell of brief duration will
«.rono8^ Th^t^d.k.i w” ™onlng’«t , rspidjrate into New Ham- gambling business. All the other rooms occur, with a day or two of sltfehing'at 

 ̂ ^ burg where the train was to atop. The have been deserted ever since. The detao- I some places north of the '43rd patallel -
- - ^pl- “jtheheart ofthe naan that rngiiwer trusting to his air-brake for a tivea have started a good work. There are We reproduce Mr. Oates’ prediction for

wonHer then a“dd*n P"U »P. but be lltt‘ » °= =o other places as notorious as Bonner's ; let December :
tw il?«Em notrhiaJta the^r MU r#JP®nU! mmH- would not work- Hie them be closed up as well . The cold period of the. last weak or ten
that men could not tight them in their own train flew past the station and at the first -----------------------— days of November will continue during at
rtem8hnt ioThe miTht îrmToTtheîr ”m,Pho,> on th“ biÿî a western COMPLIMENT.ART DINNER TO MB. least the first half of December, and will 
them but in the might of an arm not their bounAWight tr .in pnflinri.ita a aiding' • T. H. COOPER. include two “cold snaps"—the first near
own. We must first dislodge the enemy in frum the main line. |he rushing engine of  --------- the 3id of the month and the second near
,hn farr2it' “i thM c,tade“ 3o,w to"morrow the passenger train caught the van just as Mr. T. H. Cooper, having been promoted the 14th. Navigation, however, will not
whm seeds of evil you have Tn your own jt w£, tlle main track and pitched from the diatrict auperintendeucy of the entirely clpse. and thû period Mat it will

v ”7T hoV« AVe lem I ^ *w*y upon the bank, leaving the trucks Grand Trunk railway at Toronto to a more probably continue comparatively open dur-
near the track. One side of the engine was responsible post at Montreal, a number of ing the"meet of the winter. t shell not

SBRD8 or tm HOST abominable EVILS torn off, ami several of the cars in the his friends m the city met on Saturday be surprised to see ploughing between
® °n7,8 ,, * em" rear of i' were acrajied on the aide and evening at the National club to entertain Christmas and New Year, and even flowers

^l^hn^ pnde, mriice. Install were badIy (lBm„geil. The passengers were all him at dinner. The chair w«s occupied by growing In the open airT The transition
.T i7!,v\ .o P7yer alarmed hv the shock but neither any of Mr. R W. Elliot, and the vioe-ehair by from the comparative cold hut variable first

if Zt » ta L -• them nor the train men were injured. All Mr. R H. Bowes. Among the gentlemen part of December will be gradual
L ™ Th un' had a narrow escape Assm.ania was tele- present were bon. Wm. Caylev, ex-Mayor ' '

Th w® graphed f..r and i he passengers were en- Morrison,ex-Mayor Manning, Prof. Louden,
J"?* . i.7.|h tk -u.; IK*® mîit «bled to reach Toronto at one o’clock yes- John D. Irwin, Col. Otter, Col. Arthurs, ____ |
fight with tempters, with those who ■ G. B. Smith, City Solicitor McWilliams, C. The Man Who Deserted His Intended Wife at the
tempted na by example and those who did y _!_____ ___________ B. Doherty?Thoa MoGaw, Arthur MUlan, '

haveyto fight'wiùi ,0“' fTJCsr knb CHRISTIAN TEMPER- ^-^Kobmeon.^G. Moonbrid^Wbl AVilkesbarrr, Pa., Nov. 26.—Jamea I.
thr coKVKKnoNALmxs AUD usages of ance associa tloN. McMumch* and Mr. W. deVrt^

Many tilings tolerotad " by society by Occident hall in which this association Thyî^, W“t°iMbfUta^to he DreroniT 8t ^e altar, unexpectedly returned to day. 
Chrutian people, as well as by oSerafmust holda its meetings was UUed to repletion Toronto, at their “»btlity lobe Pf«»nt He WM ^,11 sides by the indig-
becondemned*as evil ' » Z n'ZnZy At 7:30 there was only w.ro ffiSSk3^ “nt «end, of the young lady, who wL
fight, lt was very bard to rise above the *tandlDg 77™/,and portly after 8 the “I0‘dnJn"r ^«^^10” "The G^e.”' 'i™8 P at her residence. Mr.,WeJUar 
average. Moral courage is far harder than doora had to be closed, as even the very sponded to. the toast ot tne «nmt went at once to the house of his affianced*
physical courage, iï^was harder to tight *tai,r» w"f e.rowded. .Aboat three hundred Co^M^a wrri^ fnd hia'abUity “daaked to-see her. The mother forbade
against the usage» of society than to storm co“ld not k'a.ln adm“s,on- . . , . as a railroad man being highly lauded’ j118 entrance, but he forced himself into the
Sebastapool. Britons were not wanting in Th? meeting was opened with devotional “ a ™dr°ad ‘ ^Yokno^SdBed thé ‘‘°T and ^ bJ the disappointed
physical courage. It came to them natural- exercises, after irtich a delightful literory r^ions of the Ataman «d ro- brlde expectant, whe arose from her
Iy. But there was a great want of moral and musical entertainment was presented. H. 8,ck coueh st *•>« mmi of his
courage. So many kiep saying do as The entertainment was greatly augmented gretted hia departure front the aty. H» voioe and mshed frantically into his
others do Con?«m to t“? custom, “f b? the Ball family of jubilee singers, who ^keofth. arms. Subroqueutiy an interview took
society. He waa not speaking to them <iennS ‘he evening rendered some of their the hands of the citizens of Toronto, and | plaoe between the mother and Mr. Wei-
alone/ but also to himself. ^ways did. choice Selections, all of which were heartily ^o^sn^itv^ ^wrot iîSnld“wi I at which the dauFht,r waa P>««=nt.
He had to fight hard himaelf. We were applau.led. But the chief attraction, the 'he queen mty ot tbe weatwouw always H(J proteated that he did not know what
not to do J others™did, but as the Wd bi« hit of the evening, was the rendering a warm ^7“ urged him to act as he had done, and saidbid na do. And it waa only thus that we of Cinderella, or the golden slipper, by the *aJ7. commercial, legal, lwlway. Civic and ho was anxious that the wedding should 
could get hateful m“ J ^n. Vthel folks. Much credit U due these ^^^^rosen eachC.ker exp^ng Uke Pkce »oou. Th. mother would listen
away. It is the individual man that U W , Pc°Pie . for ‘he extraordinary ^I ^^ Tv’is rLaT. his rogrot .t n0 Proposition from him, and he subae-
good or bad, and according to individual ‘“k of temerity which charactenzed dLartare ^nd hü deriro that qUently left the houee' Later in the day

S-iSjsix itssnsssxsiss fü *&* -» -*—'■« I r,i: t&hstss^ srëtüst
choice of costumes, as well as in his cast ft the affairs ot the company at d the mother eiMiss Nome bluntly ob-

,1 “ » -ai t 11 a 1 1 1 I quent action was more a retaliation upon

himaelf a moat efficient officer.
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See our Superior Stock of SUITS, the most fashionable sty 
GUARANTEE A PIT. We are receiving orders from all 

la; for otir goods. Our Show of Clothing is the 
DEEM IT A PLEASURE TO SHOW OUR GOODS.
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of our late brother Garilelti.
family GENTS' FURNI3HIWQS. A S BOC 

-CX. years 
timonials. ,In-the Italian chamber of deputies on 

Saturday, Ruspoli announced that he had 
abandoned hia atteùtion of presenting an 
interpellation in regard to the disturbance» 
attending the removal of the remains of 
Pepe Pins LX.

A London News despatch from Constan
tinople says : “ The correspondent who was 
recently imprisoned in Merv has arrived at 
Stamboul. He says that Russian trains 
are running on the Caspian railway, which 
is in working order to within five days’

, march of Merv.

AMERICAN TKI. KORA VIC PLASHES.

James Bradley, lumber merchant of Louis
ville, Ky., has failed ; liabilities 9150,000.

Patent Commissioner Marble will retire 
on Wednesday. Hia successor will not be 
appointed until congress meets.

It is said there is a possibility of Long 
Island City becoming bankrupt 
quence of illegal assessments of property.

The American book exchange of New 
York has been placed in the hands of a re
ceiver ; liabilities reported to be $140,000.

The director of mints reports that the 
gold and silver operated upon by all the 
mints and assay offices of the United States 
for the last fiscal year exceeded by more 
than $50,000,000 the receipts of any pre
vious year. It amounted to $226,225,000, 
of which $193,371,000 waa gold and $32,- 
854,000 silver.
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HISTORY !SENSELESS RUMORS.
■nrgeon Lamb's Reply to the Charge of Inoom- 

petency at the Garfield Autopsy.

da°8hter- 11 j9 bkelJ ‘hat anelopement pabuthea»y“ng toâtthëfm^ton 

“d ailght to F. ”rlda’ ,,whlmuer . tw° which prevails to some extent that the ex-intended going, will result. There is great amination ef the bodv of the late president
excitement here m social circlei over the waa croleM ,nd’a haphazard one, without

The committee on works meet» at 3.30 whole aHatr. _________________ order or method, and that the bullet was
to-morrow afternoon. CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIBE. 8n*y found by accident, is evidently incor-

Mr. Dnok gives a ball at hia hotel at the ---------- rec‘- T^e search for tile ballet was
Hnmber on the 9th of December. I Mark Twain, (Samuel Clements) is to presented, egfefully, systematically and

visit Montreal. snoceasfally^.ri It was fiist sought
for near the groin, where 
it was expected by some it would ’ledge. 
Failing to find it there, the pns channel 
was followed np, bnt this necessitated the 
removal of the overlaying organa These 
removed parts were temporiaBy placed in 
a large china bowl until they could be ex
amined in order to be prescribed in the pre
liminary consultation. While the examina
tion of tie verbebræ was being made one 
of the surgeons turned his attention to 
the parts removed and discovered 
there the position of the bullet. It had 
been suggested after the removal) of the 
parts from the body that their relations 
could no longer be recognized. This diffi
culty could only occur to one unfamiliar to 
anatomy. No formal reply has yet been 
made to the many unjust and senseless 
cats upon the autopsy. I expected a com
plete exposition of the points criticised 
wouid hâve been made in the testimony of 
the medical witnesses, bnt with 
ception they were afforded no opportunity 
and the gentleman expected inadvertently 
omitted some particulsrs.

as
DRUKKBNNXSS AND LICENTIOUSNESS. , ,. . „ „ .

The law most do as much as possible. He of lord ““J Go,nR « worthy of much com- 
was tired of hearing that we could not make mendation. Misses Hagel and Carlisle m 
men moral or virtuous by act of parliament. tte,r ro,e of ‘he haughty daughters of lord 
No one said or thought that we could. Going. Miss Maud Carlisle who sup-
But the laws against stealing and so on Ported the title role, Miss Vickie Hagel as 
were not abolished because of that. The “>« witch and Miss Daay Urquhartas lady 
law ought to restrain the open Disdain, acted their parts nobly. Several 
taunting of vice in our city. It can and humorous incidents and witty sayings, not 
ought to punish those who were setting 10 ‘he original, were introduced by Miss 
traps to rain the unwary. Law had its Emma Brown. The best scene is that of
force and it ought to restrain public exhibi- the hell room, bnt it would have been
tiens of vice. He was net going to enter mnch better if the male portion of the
into a discussion of how law ought to re- performers had acted with as much easy
strain ; bnt granting the frightful conse- gr»0® “ characterized their fair partners, 
quence* of disease, granting what medical Space will not permit to dwell on every 
men told us every day, that as God said he scene nor on all the actors, but suffice it to 
visited.*e sins of the fathers upon the chii- “J «B did remarkably well, 
dren even to the third and fourth genera- The Bongh Diamond or Cousin Joe will 
tion, he could not agree with some who he presented in the same place on Saturday, 
advocated a certain mode of dealing with it. December 10th, when the hall will no doubt 
It waa better to have all I be again filled.

TH* FRIGHTFUL CONSEQUENCES 
ef disease than to make vice an easy and
safe thing. It was said worse evils would | The celebration of grand vespers at 8t. 
arao fntat attempts at restraint. Leave Michael’s cathedral last evening was at- 
Gmt until the evüs did anse. There was tended by a very Urge audience. 
staU the Uw and the gospel left Sonie TK? sermon was preached by Rev. J. R 
said look at it as the man of the world look- Teefy, M.A., (Tor.;) who took for hi. text 
*** aV‘; He agreed with that as far as it , part of Ecclesiastics. The discourse was 
me7 i “ Cb™tla* menLm the an able and.eloqnent appeal on behalf of the
world looked at it. Ministère, who were aociety of St. Vmcent de Paul, of which the 
“ i conM not judge j reT. gentleman is a distinguished member.

After relating the history of the society— 
of its founder, of its good work—the

Ttie Ætna Insurance Company was fully chartered May W, 18*0, to do 
a Fire and Life insurance business, and opened offices the same year in Mon
treal, and in all the leading cities of the continent, but only commenced the 
life insurance feature in 18$#.

The Ætna LIFE Insurance Company was set apart from the parent 
body by an Aot passed May *8, 188S. and with a specially trained corps of life 
underwriters in charge, soon took the prominent place which it holds to-day in 
the front rank of existing life insurance companies.

laJaly, 188», was established the present MUTUAL DEPARTMENT, 
afford lag to the public all the benefits of purely mutual insurance 
without the dangers attending mutual contracts.
_ Is February, 1888, its non-forfeitable Policies were first introduced into 
Canada, thus doing away with the fear of losing all the money paid it 
unable to keep up the policy, after two or three, or more payments made. 
„ Is A «gnat. 1888, the sum of •148,088 was deposited with the Dominion 
Government as a pledge of good faith with its Canadian members.

In Jely, 1871, it resolved to avail itself of the new Insurance Act and 
annually increase this deposit, keeping always in Government hands at 
Ottawa enough funds to fully provide for every Canadian policy issued sub
sequent to March 31st, 1878. and «180.880 ever. Its Deposit is now sm.ee» 
and about Siee.eee mere wUl be added in 1882,and more in 1883. affording such 
-ccurity to its Canadian patrons as few companies furnish, in any country.

■* Sssasry 1878, the undivided surplus earned in the stock.department— 
ue books and funds of which have always been kept entirely distinct from 

“V5 Mutual department -was found to hate grown in the 28 years to 
*630,000. Instead of dividing this among the stock holders to whom it he
lm ged. the Directors resolved to add $600.000 of it to the capital, raising it I» 
whethe*’ 'th affor^K additional security to every holder of an A&qia Policy.

— , ,W8> <■£ Act for this purpose Was passed by both Houses,
unt vetoed by Governor Hubbard in a message foil of errors and aspersions. 
The Act was, in consequence, duly reconsidered, resulting in its being enacted 
into law, and the veto thus practically denounced, by the decisive vote of 108 
to $8 in the Assembly and 18 to 4 in the Senate. Garbled extracts from the 
thus thoroughly condemned veto message have recently (1881) been un
earthed, and with other falsehoods, retailed in anonymous circulars through 
Ontario, by certain maliciously-disposed people, in an endeavour to tarnish the 
Ætna s good name. But the grand old Company does not suffer where best 
known from such assassin-like attacks. They only help to bring out its real 
mènes.

i
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SITUATION AS 
lO office-work < 
young mart with gc 
108 Shuter street.

Bailiff English is on the warpath in the 
west collecting recruits for the C. P.
y he marsh around Ashbridge’s bay has I daJ ^or Ottslwa.
been on fire since Saturday afternoon. A foot of snow loll at Quebec yesterday.

Numbers 299 ans 301 Yonge street have Large numbers of Swedish immigrants 
been sold to H. S. Mara for $250 a foot, j are arriving at Ottawa and vicinity.

Last week there were registered at the I The temperance act has been declared in 
city clerk’s office 44 births, 10 marriages | force in Basts county, N.S.

,fe in the Grand Trunk railway 
The Grand Trank baggagemen at the I station ar Seaforth on Friday night was 

union depot work sixteen and eighteen broken, open andqin« dollars extracted, 
hours a day. At Montreal the jury in the case of Miss

On Friday evening Dr. Wild lectured in Bridget Clarke against the Canada fire in- 
St. Catharines on “ The prophet Jeremiah’s an ranee company, brought in a verdict fer 
visit to old Ireland.” | $1400 for the plaintiff.

The school census of Winnipeg just
Globe office to be forwarded to the widow of I pleted gives the number of Protestant chil- 
the late Robert Hozaclt. dren in the city from five to sixteen years

The new comic opera Patience will be a8® a‘ 1186, an increase of 42 per cent, 
produced at the Grand opera house next over last year-
week by Rice’s comic opera company. . The total value of exports from the 

Dr. Covemton read a paper on “ State R7,™<^®ri.ngJh® month of October was 
of medicine, ancient, medieval and modern,” H3-628,512, of prhioh $18,163,831 was the 
at the Canadian institute, Saturday night. I“joductof Canada and $461,681 produce of 

r. r, . . , , „ aT other countries.On Saturday a boy named Geo. Stone _ . ......  
was fined $1 and costs or three days for Dunng the msnth of October $560,880 
jumping on Great Western railway trains. îf™ deposited m post-office savings banks,

A plank thrown by a workman off the
atMe cTTt°iderit7rne ;

head of a lady passing. An inch more Mrs. John Matthews of West Lome met 
would have killed her. with a serions accident at Acton on Satur

day. She was thrown out of a boggy and. 
broke her left leg so badly that amputation 
was found necessary.

The Canada Gazette contains the appoint
ment of Hon. James Cockburu, Q.C., to be 
commissioner for the preliminary revision1 
and consolidation of theDominidn statutory 

aid Air. Alexander Feiguson, Ottawa, 
to be his secretary. ,n ij

the first steamer of the Brazilian line* 
the Comtaden, leftjtie tof Halifax on No*.

She will call at Bahia, Pernambncs,
Geita, Marapham and Para odd at Stvi 
Thomas, snd rfiây be expected about the 
middle of Decqmbsr.

LATEST CABLE CRAT._

The treaty of commerce between ■ France 
and the Netherlands has been signed.

Baron Decouroel bps been appointed am
bassador to Gertnany from France.

A decree has been iaened authorizing the 
issue of 6,000,000 roubles of silver money in 
Russia.

At a parliamentary dinner Bismarck 
maintained that the recent elections by no 
means condemn the policy of the govern
ment.

Prince Murat was badly wounded in the 
armpit in a duel with Baron Vaux, whom 
he challenged for an article published in the 
Paris Tribonlet.

The colliers in the Ostran coal mines, the 
largest in Austria, are on strike for increas
ed wages. At last accounts the strike 
becoming serious.

The representatives of C. W. Field took 
possession of the New York Evening Ex
press on Saturday. The Mail and Express 
will be shortly consolidated.

It is asserted that the German admiralty ________, AMUSEMENTS-__________
j* arrangi”g plans by which the German „..J. ,
translantic steamers can be transformed ËCOnAIi Or EKA HOUSE 
into cruisers in case of necessity. King Street, between Bay and York Sts.

The Spanish prelates, it is said, who be- JAS. FRENCH, j. c. CONNER,
long to the senate intend to submit a pro- Proprietor. Manager
wa^qmt^etenatotoTlxÿ. 'y “A "ICHT LAUüjËjT AWAY AS If BY

In order to avert the peril still threaten- _r. . * _ v”
mg Elm, in Switzerland, it is proDosed to Three Nights and Wednesday 
bombard Eisikop, and thereby precipitate Matinee, Commencing Mon- 
the loose tocks in the -opposite direction# 1 day, Novemher 2Sth,

It is expected the newly appointed Âus- AMBBICA’S COMEDY AJRTI8TS

THE HARRIS5ns,
meeting between the Emperor Francis Miss Alice Ramson -Louis Harriws in-their match- Joseph anirthe czar. « l^intiy^enMed,

. At the neat meeting of the grand lodge * ■
ot Freemasons the grand master, the Prince 
of Wales, will move that the grand lodge

:■ JjZ & YCJKiïZX
‘ ' if .,8 gttid it.
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w. H.^121 World ol
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A sum of $103 has been received at the com-

fionsMncrekse 6pBCe’ F,fteen M“-

^S^SSSSESEBSBSSSiuent°n dollars in Dmdends to the holders ol policies in the Mutual Depart- 

• ’. is ' N?m^vS?forS ÿP8ing 7our application for a Policy, examine the merits of
',’eTÆ?inat&;h/o^fen6d  ̂ *££

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager,

so well as to what ought to be done ; but if a ft*. reUtin 
this meant that we were to look at it as A,“rrelatm
men who did not care for Christ or the preacher cited a case of piteous destitution, 
Christian religion he could not agree with the misery of which came under the notice 
it. Wewete to look at it as Christian citi- I 0f the godety in this city. The musical

portion of the ceremony, under the direc- 
_ . , . tion of Rev. Father Ijanrent, was admirably

a priest nor an officer m the rendered, particularly the ch
choir is already beginning to feel the m-

,____ , -, . . . flnenoe of their new leader, who was onlyknow what he said about purity. Surely recently transferred to St Michael’s, and 
mmistere had their righto as citizens, wi„ no donbt soon become one of the first 
a?d J4. .7“ 8tfan8® . ;f ‘he laws | choirs in Toronco.
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not say anything about the law, but we
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oruses. THE POLICE WORLD.

Eighteen prisoners went to gaol from the 
different police stations yesterday.

James Hockin was locked up at No. 2 
On Saturday on two charges of larceny, qne 
from Mrs. Mitchell and the other from 
Opt. Charles Perry.

Policeman Stewart arrested John Mc
Mahon of Pafkdale and Samuel Beainland 
of Stafford street for disorderly conduct on 
Qneen street west Saturday night.

Charles Adams, James McBride 
TllOmas McLean were at Agnes street station 
on Saturday night, the charge against them 

i being an aggravated assault on George 
Thomas in a disorderly house in the wards 

Wm. Fraser of 145 Parliament street wa 
‘fined for drunkenness Saturday. He paid 
the penalty. In the afternoon a farmer 
named Johnston met Preset oil'the street 
and handed him over to a policeman, com
plaining that Fraser robbed him. of a sum 
of money Friday night. Fraser was lodged 
in "the central station.

ef a Christian country could not deal bet- | • 
ter with this evil than the laws of 
teiee which had never come under Christian I 
influences. We needed both the law and ’ On Saturday tfie commissioners of county 
the gospel ; and we often needed the law property and Messrs. Winchester, l>uncan 
that the gospel might have a fair chance, and Gray werq appointera committee to 
It warn poor thing for him to preach half memoeajize the provîntes! legislature re- 
an hour twice in one day in a" week if in specting-fihe dangerous state Of the railway 
all the rest of it temptations were on every crossing at' -Pfirkdeie. A motion for .the 
hand. He did not believe there was very reading a third unie of a by-law for the ap- 
much th what was said about Sunday-school pointaient of a county solicitor on salary 
teachers and church members being fre- was lost. A deputation was heard in favor 
qnenters of places of ill-repute. He waa of putting Yonge street; Yorkville, in such 
satisfied that not one Christian church in I a condition that the street railway might 
the city tolerated knowingly any such be extended through it. The special coih- 
amongat its members. “ Keep thyself mittee appointed reported against the ex
pire. ' _ -We were to avoid as a pestilence penditure. A motion to have all the. York 
those who suggested evil in any way. We roads running out of Toronto, for the die- 
should’ be efiaste in thought, chaste in tance of two miles on each, macadamized as 
speech— We (were to let moral influences nearly as poss 
have their plahr. It was possible for parents | side, was lost, 
so to train their children that they wonld

conn- JEWELLERV, &C,Mr, F. C. Capreol says that Sir E. J. 
Reed, M.P., an eminent English engineer, 
will be in Toronto shortly to make _ 
as to the practieabllity of the Huron and 
Ontario ship canal.

At about half-past eleven o’clock on Sat
urday evening a disgraceful fight occurred
on Edward -street between tero men and a 
woman, the taken nsifig insulting lfiugnage 
and beating’and,pulluWtAq taomsajhair. 
No policeifieB. w£re ifiJufi' | •]., i'

A boflér in Mi B*iflij<fcteniiial works 
at 84 Front street burst Saturday afternoon. 
The employees were mixing chemicals at 
the time, but were pot iajnred.'t&e Only- 
damage done.being, a feff broken windows. 
An alarm was sounded and the brigade 
turned out, but their services were not re
quired.

On Saturday evening a young man leav
ing for Montreal had a narrow eecepe at 
the union station. He was the worse of 
liquor at the time. When trying to cross 
from one side of the station to the other he 
caught his boot in the track, and only for 
the assistance of a friend would have been 
run down by an engine then entering the 
building.

The reform association of Yorkville has 
elected the following officers : President, J. 
D. Edgar ; first vice-president, Thomas 
Hastings ; second vice-president, James 
Stephens ; treasurer, C. Irving ; secretary, 
James Haverson ; executive committee, 
Thomas Carr, Edward Crown, Charles H. 
Bishop, John C. Daniels, William Eckardt, 
George Scott, Wm. Hill, Samuel Wickson.

The first annual social of the St. Paul's 
branch Emerald beneficial association No, 8 
was held Thursday evening in the union 
hall. There were present about 150 couple, 
making it one of the most successful ever 
held in Toronto. A first-class supper was 
famished by Mr. Gardener, Queen street 
east. Dancing was kept up until an early 
hour Friday morning, music being supplied 
by Mr. J. K. Moore. Among those present 
were ex-Ald. James Britten, grand presi
dent for Canada, Mr. Charles Bums, presi
dent No. 8, Mr. W. T. Lee, jr., secretary, 
and others. A letter of regret was read 
from Mr. T. H. Maher, ex-grand president, 
who was unable to attend.

TENDERS-

Diamond Hall,enquiry TENDERS.
Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned 

until noon
and

148 ŸÇNGE STR ET. Thursday, December 1st,
Purchase of a Vacant Lot,

situated corner of Lakevicw Avenue and Harrison 
street, (St. Stephen's ward], measuring 261 * 200 feet 
more or Jess. Higheet .tender not necessarily ac
cepted Further information can be obtained at 
thejntfice of the Secretary of the Public School

HAVEYOUSEEN IT Elizabeth-st.
fllWO OR THREE | J. wanted within Oft) 
office. Box 142 World o(
"VrOUNG MAN DE81 
X DAYS Included, n] 

Adelaide, terms, etc., to!

It is acknowledged to be one of 
the hatadsomest jewelery es

tablishments in the city.

*>✓ T>
W. C. WILKIMSON,

Secretary. ,
n of Sites and Buildings Committei.

/ lbJ. A. MILLS,ible to the ditches on either Cli
TOCapture of a Huge Devil Fish.

St. JeHN(Nflil), Nov. 26.—This evening M CkTP^\ tere g __

L7T5L1 Ntvv STORE ! smbituai manifestations T

- * « - - “• “• "»■ «* • SfanPiar sa ifisss S225rr *: ‘5
that are first-class.

MEETINGS. A Tif-tof HOUSE 
jTV bath, &c., on Shi 
cheap. LAKE 6 CLARfl
I I OUSE TO LET-39 d 
XX 6 rooms, hard and] 
it>i rent 512, house in firs] 
Yonge street
X ARGE sample ro<J
Li A CLOW.________1
mo PRINTERS, J 
X others. To ret—T 

eupied by Bengough, Moo] 
Hue. S3 and 35 Adelaide 
location ; good light ; steal 
moderate. Apply to Mm 
Moore 4 Bcngoiigh’s, 67 A 
mWO COMFORTABLE X NISHED. ApX J 
dereon street. A 1

SOME OF YEN NO IPS OLD SA WS.ALWAYS BE PURE ;
to so train them in reverence for man .

”t s?
themselves into a dark abyss. It is said if the ice bears a man before Christmas it will not 
that vice always has been and always will bear a mouse after,
be, and it might be so ; but let us fight the ***
good fight of faith. It was not those who If^d“ck.8 do slide at Hollantide
thought most lightly of this sin who were MÆSSSï^stHiSÏÏSls
most ready to help those who had fallen At Christmas they will slide,
into it. It was those who hated it most.
We should use our influence as parents, and The Almuuac says all these “old 
kinsmen over friends, and as citizens over were knocked in the head by the November 
the law and the enforcement of it, to fight of 1880 and the winter which followed it. 
and restrain this evil in every way.

I

quarter, and the total length to the ex
tremity of the long tentacle is twenty-eight 
feet. It is four feet and a half round the 
body, and the fan-shaped toil is about 
fifteen inches wide, lt will be sent to New 
York for exhibition.

Arrangements can be made for Private 
beauces. 135 i

DIAMOND HALL DENTALsaws”

^ WM. MYERS
Surgeon Dentist;—To prevent or reduce fever use Fruit Salt : 

for sale by the ounce or pound at Osgood e 
hall pharmacy, 107i Queen street west 246

At any time is the place to buy 
yourOSGOODE LITERARY AND LEGAL 

SOCIETY.THE LATE HR. ROBB. was HOUSES
WATCHESCooke’s church yesterday waa heavily 

draped, sud sermons were preached morn
ing and evening in commemeration of the 
late Rev. Dr. Robb. In the morning the 
Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick, the present pastor 
ef the church, preached an the translation 
ef Elijah, drawing a parallel between that 
prophet and Elisha on the one hgnd, and 
the late minister and his congregation on 
the other. Towards the close of the 
mon he said be had been accused of speak
ing disparagipgly of the Rev. Dr. Robb. 
He had certainly differed with him 
tain ma Ears of opinion, and had so ex
pressed himself in public, but as for the 
man himself he had known him too well 
to speak of him in any otner terms than 
those of the highest respect. He gave a 
short sketch of Dr. Robb’s career in Ireland 
and spoke of him as a man of great ability, 
strong connections and unflinching 
on theii-ddvOeacy. “

The evening sermon was preaefied by the 
Rev. Professor Gregg, who addressed him- 
aeit more particularly to the late minister's 
Canadian career.

At the Saturday evening meeting a large 
number of students were present but, un 
fortunately, no lecture was provided. In 
the debate, on a legal point touching a 
promissory note, the defendant’s 
put forward by Messrs.AVare and A. S. 
Clarke, and the plaintiff’s4>y Messis. Gould 
and Cannilf. The president, Mr. Campbell, 
reviewed the arguments and gave decision 
for the defendant’s. Mr. Ewart acted as 
critic.

-, _ OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

>0- JX Ming street West.U&ce open day,and night.

BIRTH.
Mulligan—At the Grand Union hotel, Ottawa, on 

Saturday, Nov. 19th, the wife of Thos. A. Mulligan, 
late of Rossin house, Toronto, of a son.

TJOVSh -small=Wa XX TERN minntes wall
World Office.*246.BTX> f PERSOPAINLESS DENTISTRY Icase was

JEWELERY, REWARD WILL BEj 
sending the address ofl 

sister, Mrs. Bucklin, keej 
Homewood avenue), anj 
at the dorner of John d 
a year ago last spring. Box]

DENTIST, 26fi.- Queen st. EastAnd for
ser-

HOLIDAY PRESENTS PROPERTIESFRANffjfcffEFTQN. LD:*,

Meraoer ot Deutal Sur8e0M 0

R one Cent Queen and Yonge eta. over Rose’s 
■'Drug store, Tososro.

VERSONS AND THINGS.

In the goal Old Testament days it 
considered a miracle for an ass to speak, 
and now nothing short of a miracle will
keep one quiet. v me A ..1er,roBed BaUway

Rev. Mr. Carmichael of the church of New York, Novf Sfo.-frhe commission 
Ascension Hamilton,has received an offer of er8 appointed to inquire into the feaeibilfty 
the rectorship of Calvary church, îsew York, 0f an underground railway on Broadway 
at a salary of $8000 a year. met to-day. A A MfUpt. formerly suptr-

The gtewth ef 4 temperance sentiment is Yisitig architect <X treaeury, testified 
everywhere visiblei A cùnventioé was held th^t he thought the coat would be $2,Q00,- 
iu Toroatd last Week to ^liecess the merits 000 a pule, and tbw damage to property 
of shorthorns.—Chatham Planet. much greater... s

^ nUlLDIKO LOTS FOR J 
X> Dufferin, and Bloor stre 
62 King street easts
X10R 8A LE—FINEST j 
r Ontario street, north 

"feet, surrounded with buildin 
only $25 a foot. Apply at 23
mWO VERY CHOICE , 
X land in MANITOBA 

'These are in an excellent poei 
are partly woodland, part i 
T, D. LEDYARD 4 Oiitario

on cer-
Th« best place in Toronto.WAS

---------- -1 13 S!rt \ ^

jU^c„EBSyEDI.

CHOICE HOPS!
courage

tr!ictedI|5?' Wbere adTcrUein8 »»y be, ton
BUSINESSFor tale in lots to suit brewers. igi.edj : i-1 '■

5 MANNING’S BLOCKS ^
A continuous fusilade Of fun. Prices 25c, 50' 

and 75c. Matinees 25c and 50c. A DVKHTI8EMENT8 MA 
-Tm. farming community fi 
12,000 seed cataloguée. 28 J
MX ILK ROUTE FOR H 

1YM. NESS, waggon, sleig 
milk and customers. Apply
OHIRT FACTORY AND 1 

doing a good business ; 
has a large custom trade. F 
Box 849 P. O., Chatham
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